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to all women—our reliable Groceries.

Orders come in fast when people under

stand the superior quality of our Hoods and 

the moderate prices we charge. And our 

system of quick service pleases all our 

patrons, deliveries being prompt after receipt

of the order. We should bo glad to number
*

you among our numerous satisfied patrons.

S L A T O N S A N  I T  A R Y G ROCERY
:YOV ONLY PAY FOR WHAT YOU BUY. AND AT LOWER PRICES:

“ The S A M T A R Y  Way is the Only W av."

NEW SLATON FARMS

w uni
five b; 
l>eriti 
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leaves the core clear. The BUILDING ACTIVITY ON
frame is then forced apart one- 
fourth of an inch to allow for 
alignment when it cools The 
heating is continued until the 
mold and frame are a cherry 
rfcd, Vheu ~~— *' i*
plugged with a core comiTuIr*  ̂^

The large number of new 
farmers coming to the Slaton 
country ha9 created quite a 
rural building activity, and the 

tVvw.te* going up change
sand, fire clay, and mola^..^l the appearance of the landscape 
which has been previousljp^.\siderably. The farmers have

MAKING A THERMIT 
WELD IN SLATON 
RAILROAD SHOPS

i

When on Sunday, Jan. 4th, a 
“ Thermit Wold”  was made on 
the frame of engine No. 110b at 
the Slaton Santa Fe shops, it 
was the first job of this kind 
turned out in thU pa^t of the 
country.

The weld was one of tha most 
perfect ever made, and It was 
under the supervision of W. C.
Eddington, Division Foreman, 
who was assisted by M. C.
Jacobson and J. B. Howell. The 
sight of the sudden burst of 
flames shooting upward several 
feet when the thermit is lit, and 
the molten steel running like 
water is quite thrilling, but while 
hazardous in a way there is very 
little danger in making a Ther
mit Weld If the operators are 
careful and the ignition powder 
is kept away from the thermit.
The thermit cannot he ignited 
except by the use of the powder.
The composition of the ignition 
powder is known only to the 
manufacturers who keep it 
secret, •

The making of a Thermit 
Weld is a job undertaken only ip.' 
the be^t railroad shops,/^ the 
Slaton boys arc justly piroud of 
their recent accomplishment in 
this lino. There are few fore 
men who will undertake it, and 
it so seldom done that it is said 
tha only one person in every 
100,000 in the United States has 
ever witnessed the making of 
the weld. Thermit consists of 
iron oxide and aluminum. That 
you may better appreciate and 
understand just what it means 
to braze two jnggod ends of steel 

by seven inches under a tern- 
Iture of 5,400 degrees, the 
mite has secured the story 

o f the process.
First, the break is drilled out 

to allow for the pouring of the 
metal. A mold or matrix of pure 
beeswax is then made around 
the fracture in the shape that 
the metal is desired to be 
formed when run.

Next a metal form is placed 
around the frame, and another 
mold of sand and fire clay 2 to 1 
is securely rammed into places.
Before above mixture is placed 
in the mold three forms of wood, 
namely, riser, heater, and pool
ing gate, are placed in the same 
aud after the mold is formed 
these are withdrawn, leaving1i
three open ports.

The riser is for the purpose of 
allowing the gasses and dross to 
«scai>e. The heating gate is for 
preheating the metal to bo 
welded and also to dry the mold.
The pouring gate is the channel 
through which the thermit is run.

A fter the mold is complete, 
the crucible is set up within 
about 4 inches clearance of pour
*ing gate. This crucible is lined Slaton paper is. We are adding several new and valuable features to the paper to make 
with magnesia tar which is the

Last. Saturday night will be 
one long remembered by the W. 
O. W. boys, being the occasion 
of a visit from State Deputy E.
V. Speer who t»i>oke at length on 
Woodcraft, for the sitecial benefit 
of the class to be initiated. The 
class numbered about a dozen. 
Just before the work was to 
begin the Woodmen Circle made 
appearance and the Guardian, 
Mrs. Pearlie A. Young, told the 
Woodmen why they came. Tha 
Circle members spread a moat 
delicious luncheon and all were 
invited to [>artake.

A fter luncheon Mr. Speer 
responded on behalf of the W. O.
W. boys and thanked the ladies 
for their kindness, and closed a 
very pleasant evening for Wood
craft.

WITH COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

forteved and baked.
During the'shfiatTi' atie cru- 

ciable is charged with 25 pounds 
of thermit to each ixmnd of bees 
wax and 5 pounds of steel rivets 
or punchings which help form 
the new metal, to each 25 pound* 
of thermit. On this particular 
weld 125 pounds of thermit, 2 12 
pounds of ferro manganese, and 
1 pound of ferro silcon was used. 
The introduction of ferro man
ganese and ferro silcon was for 
the purpose of producing a i 
tougher metal in the wold.

A fter the cruci&ble is charged ! 
a tapping spade is placed in 
|K>sition to tap the metal after it 
fuses. About a teaspoonful of 
the ignition iH>wder is then 
placed on top of the thermit and 
ignited w ith either a white hot 
iron or a fusee. It immediately 
begins to fuse, the heat generat
ing from 0 to 5,4<M> degress in 
ten seconds. It is allowed to 
run from 2*o to 10 seconds, and 
then cruciable is Up|>ed ami 
metal run. As soon as metal is 
all out of crucible dry sand is 
thrown over it and the weld 
allowed to cool about 1* hours 
before the mold is removed.

As the frame cools the jacks 
are gradually released to show 
for contraction.

iearr» value of 
Slaton land, and we can look for 
a steady immigration to our land 
during the next few years until

eYou ve heard of 
George M . Cohan 
the popular actor 
and successful 
playwright.

H e ’s the author of 
Broadway Jones

You don’t want to 
miss reading it.

Full of fun and 
real heart interest

Our Next Serial.

Be sure to get the 
issue with the 
first installment.

every acre is utilized to its very 
best productive value.

Among those who are putting 
up new buildings is Otto Rinne 
who has just finished a nice barn 
and put up a windmill, and is 
now completing a house.

S. T. Johnson is building a 
comfortable home and some 
barns.

S. G. Bras field has just finished 
amrcp-liouXe a*nri ioiniTlIn ' 
tenants.

M, F. Klattenlioff is just finish-j ly across sections id a point on 
ing a nice house and some sheds j the west line of the county nftlfcs. 
on tenant land, and is improving j the southwest corner. A j»eti- 
his home place and building a j  tion was presented, signed by a 
windmill. j large number of people in tlmt

Ben L. Fuchs is improving his section of the county, and after 
place with stock sheds. | considerable debate by parties oil

F. R. Crews is building a j both sides of the question, the

The matter of a first class road
from the southwest corner of tha 
original town section to the south 
west corner of Lubbock county, 
consumed considerable of the 
time of the County Commission 
ers at their last meeting. This 
road was profiled to run one mile 
south from the original town site 

I p.At, theTJOf southwest, diagonal-

house and some sheds 
ting up a windmill.

and put | proposition was put to the court% 
and the vote stood two for and

Henry Hackman is improving 
his place with buildings.

Our silo farmers are wearing 
broad seiiles this winter because 
of the unusual success they have 
had fad ing  silage. Stock on 
full silage feed was market fat 
by the first of January. One 
farmer says that he sold 400 tons 
of silage from his two silos at 
*7.00 jx»r ton, realizing *2,H00 for 
an eighty-acre crop. His crop 
cut five tons to the acre. *J5 00 
per acre’ is pretty fair returns 
is*r year on *25 no land.

The Woodmen Circle now has 
a cheap rate for a short time. 
All desiring to join please see 
the State Deputy, Mr. Speer, or

or

tworgainst. Commissioners Bar
clay and Bur ford favoring, and 
Joplin and Wright opposing. The 
Judge was then called upon to da 
cide by exercising his voting lo w 
er, and he favored the motion, 
which resulted in the order for 
the new road to be placed of rec
ord, and the following five named 
parties wore selected as a jury of % 
view• Sam Slover, A. R. Pruitt, 
J. Stanford, W. K. K*sex and 
J. VV. Hooker.

C. It. .tastier, Hide ane Animal 
Inspector, presented ln> resigna
tion to the court, and J. B. Young 
upon the presentation of his jh» 
tit ion, was ap|>ointed by the court 
to fill out the unexpired portion 
of Mr. Jasper s term.

any
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member of the Grove, 
Carrie Blackwell.

Th s is Your Copy of tHe “Slatonite ”--TaKe It
Read it. If you arc not a regular subscriber it is yours with our compliments and 

an invitation to subscribe. We arc sending you this paper so you can see what the

The court granted the Sauta 
Fe Railway Company right of 
way across all public roads cross
ed by it in this county, provided 
the railway company maintain 
good crossings.

only thing that will stand the 
intense heat.

Then the iieatsr, which is a 
• aty'rful gasoline torch,is applied 

125 lbs of air pressure 
lie heating progresses tin- 
>ax is out which

I). J Chavers w as jiaid *1.13.6#
from the road and bridge fund
as part |>ay for grubbing the Sin 

it interesting to you. and among these features is a splendid, fascinating continued story, I ton Lubbock road.

“ Broadway Jones,” that alone is worth much more to you than the subscription price of
the S latonite . This story is just off the press. Watch for the first installment. Theae
new features are expensive for us. but wc want your numc on our list and are going to
this expense to get %  Givens your subscription. Boost your home paper.

■ r

- i

Among the other amounts paid 
out wa* to the Lubbock Tight 4k 
Ice Company for lights »*d  fig- 
ture* forth* month of December, 
amount *25.00.— Avalanche.

\

t



The Slaton S la to n ite
iMuod Kvery Friday Morning
Loomiri Jr Mahsky Publisher*
L. P. Loomiw

TYPESETTER
Slatonite office.

W ANTKI) at

SUBSCRIPTION. A YEAR S1.00

County Judge Haynes says
Editor and M«n«y r |  ^  >h> p>w ^  Iua

chinery will be put on tbe 
Slaton Lubbock rotul and someFiltered a* iMoad*olaM mail matter 

SaptMutwr 16, lull, at the po«t otRoe at much needed work done on this
**»*•. T" M* •,‘d*r * •  Ao‘ ot Marrh! popular highway.

A uiovetneut has been started 
to plant the park just north of 
the high school building to tree*, 
this spring Tins i>ark ia two 
block* square, and with the 
streets and alley* this would 
give about five blocks of park, 
which could be watered from the 
well at the school house. Tree* 
ui this park would he a move
ment in civie beauty that could 
not be surpassed. Many trees 
have already been promised, aud 
men with teams have volunteered 
to help prepare the ground. 
Let's beautify the i>ark.

Stan berry Alderman, auditor 
for the Western Telephone Co., 
accompanied by K. M Duma*, 
both of Dig Spring, was in the 
oity last week checking up O. L. 
Luther, manager of the Slaton 
Telephone Exchange, ou the 
year's business. The auditor 
sent in an (). K. report on Mr. 
Luther, his accounts balancing 
perfectly.

The Slatonite i* authorized to an* 
bounce to the voten* that the following 
named candidate* for office solicit your 
support and your rote at the Democratic 
Pnmariea held in July, 1914.

For County and District Clerk of Lub
bock and Attached Counties:

FRAN K BOWLES of Lubbock. 
SAM T. D AVIS  of Lubbock.

The way to have the most fun 
at a rabbit drive is to string 
about one hundred yards of 
heavy wire between two wagons 
and drive the wagons abreast 
down a field or meadow, keeping 
the wagons far enough apart so 
the wiro won’t drag too far 
behind. That wire will knock 
every rabbit out of his hiding 
place and hunters following be 
hind the said wire will have all 
the shooting they want

Burglars Rob Home Near Prison.
('aidwell, N. J.—Burglars robbed th«» 

borne of Thomas Degan. a keeper A 
the Kssex county penitentiary. Tthw 
house Is 100 yards from the prison

Remember, for Every 5 Pens Sold 
We W ill Give You 10,000 Votes.

Get busy and earn this handsome present as well
l

as increase your standing in the Piano Contest.

On Monday Morning W e Begin Giving Free Draws
on Prize to be Given Away Saturday, Feb. 7th.

SIMMONS & ROBERTSON
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

MR, ROBERTSON. Contest Manager

For County Treasurer of Lubbock and 
Attached Counties:

CHRIS H ARW ELL of Lubbock 
MINS A D ELIA  W ILKINSON

o f Lubbock

For Sheriff and Ta* Collector of Lub
bock and Attached Counties:

W. H FLYNN  of Lubbock.
R«* elect ion

For Ta* A^neanor of Lubtjock and A t
tached Counties:

It. C. BURNS of Lubbock.
S C. SPIKES of Lubbock

Year School Taxes w ill become 
delinquent in a few days and pen
alty attacked. Pay them now to 
J. C. Stewart, Tax Collector, at the 
Slatonite office.

► of County Judge of Lubbock and At* 
inched Counties:

Pi. it. HAYNES of Lubbock.

“ It not only scintilla tea with fun, 
but throbs with true and fine heart 
interest " So says the NajkvtiU 
Ttnnettftan of

f t roadway Jones
Want to Read It t

We're Going to Print It

PRECIOUS M ETALS IN
1 KX AS.

Precious and semi-precious metal*, 
x>nai*ting of gold, silver, oopper, 
lend and line produced in Texas in 
11*1‘J. had a value of $269,798, which 
i« $38,798 more than the output of 
the previous year. The most impor
tant of these minerals is silver, val
ued at $249,731, or 93 per cent of 
the total. The actual production of 
ailver in 1912, compared with that 
of 1911, shows a decrease of 18,327 
ounettt iu quantity, but an increase 
in value of $24,802. due to the in
crease in price from 53 rente in 1911 
to 61 1-2 cents per ouuce in 1912.

The firet discovery of silver in 
Texas is said to have been made 
more titan a half oentury ago, but 
the first mining recorded by the 
Unite*l State Geological Survey was 
in 1886, when 169,342 ounces with 
a \alue of $181,196, were produced. 
Since that date up to the present 

: time, nearly eleven million ounces 
, have been mined, with a commercial 
I value of $7,372,000.

The value of other precious and 
scini-prciioua metals produced in 
Texas in 1912 is: Zinc, $16,422;

■ WRITE..... ■

IR. J. Murray (EL Co. I
I SLATON. TEXAS I

i , , . I! For Information •

I A bout tHe City of S L A T O N
J and the Surrounding Country «
V a a m n a i

SLATON PLANING MILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
EstHMtef furnished on short notice. A ll work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give m  a tria l.
Nartk Side af the Square

/

J u s t  A r r i v e d !

O ur N ew ....
FrencH D ry  Cleaner

And we are equipt to put out the very best of 
cleaning work with this machine.

It m ean s m uch  to you to  deal w ith c o m 
petent tailors, those w ho h ave all the 
facilities for bringing out the im portan t 
and the little artistic tou ch es that m odern

cloth es require;

Tailors whose ever increasing and superb business 
proves the merit of workmanship;

P roves the m erit o f fit, com fort, wear, and  
style o f their tailoring. We can give you  

quick service. G ive us a trial.

P R O C T O R  & O L IV E
G E N T S  FURNISH ING G O O D S

lead, $2,939; copper, $119, and gold, 
$63.

TEXAS SECOND IN QUICK
SILVER.

More than a million dollar* worth 
of quicksilver was produced in the 
United States in 1912, According to 
a recent report of the Geological 
Survey, And a large portion of the 
output came from the Texas minea. 
The principal quicksilver States are 
California, Texas and Nevada, and 
they rank in the order mentioned) 
The Texas output is 3,320 flasks, 
valued at $154,413, according to the 
latest reports

Prior to the discovery of quick
silver in Brewster county, California 
furnished practically the entire out
put of the United States. With the 
increased production there has also 
been au enlargement of its uses and 
during the past thirteen years the 
functions of this mineral have prac
tical Iv doubled. The Texas product 
is consumed mainly in the manu
facture of explosive caps, drugs, elec
tric lighting and other scientific ap
paratus and in the recovery of gold 
by amalgamation.

We've got a fine $tory In store 
for you

BROADWAY JONES
You don’t want to miss it

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Whereas, on the 2*th d a y  of 
N o v e m b e r ,  A .  I ) .  1918, J .  W .  
Bounds recovered in the District 
Court of Lubbock County, Texas, 
a judgment against .1. W. Stew 
art, Helen Stewart, Ara Marsh, 
Viola Marsh, and Mary low  
Marsh, for the sum of Three 
Thousand Seven Hundred Forty- 
five and 77 100 dollars ($8745.77), 
and costs of suit* and, whereas, 
the said judgment Is a foreclos
ure of a vendor's lein against all 
of the defendants on the follow

inn described proparty, towit; 
The North One Half of Survey 
Number Two (2), in Block Num
ber Twenty (20), located by vir
tue of Certificate Number 091, 
issued to H. E. & IV T. Ry. Co., 
and containing 320 acres of land, 
situate, lying and being in Lub
bock County, Texas; and, where
as, on the 5th day of January, A. 
D. 1914, there was issued by the 
District Clerk of Lubbock Coun
ty a certain Order of Sale, di
rected to me as sheriff, com
manding tne to siege and sell at 
under execution the above de
scribed land ano property in 
satisfaction of a&id judgment.

Now, therefore, notice is here
by given, that by virtue of said 
Order of Sale,I have levied u|xm, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
Feb., 1014, same being the 8 day 
of said month,At the Court House 
door of Lubbock County, at Lub
bock, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 o ’clock A. M. and 1 o ’clock 
P. M. on said day proceed to sell 
for cash to the hignest bidder all 
the right, title and interest of 
the said J. VV Stewart, Helen 
Stewart, Ara Marsh, Viola 
Marsh and Mary Imw Marsh in 
an«l to said laud ami pro|M»rty, 
levied upon as the property of 
the said J. W. Stewart, Helen 
Stewart, Ara Marsh, Viola 
Marsh, and Mary I>ow Marsh.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for Three Thou* 
and Seven Hundred F o rty -five  
ami 77 10O dollars, in favor of 
J. W. Bounds, together with the 
costs of said suit, and the pro
reeds applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

vv. h . Fl y n n
Sheriff of Lubbock < ’ounty, Texas

Dated at Lebbook, Texas, this 
7 day of January, A. D. 1914.
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Funny Newspaper Article Traps Hungry Vagrant

S AN FRANCISCO, CAL.—Dawn whs breuking and the stroota were very 
still as Policeman MeCarte proceeded along his beat on Golden <*ate 

avenue, near Fillmore street. At midnight, five hours before, when I'ollceuian
MeCarte, having Just reported for duty Btood In 

r Wrt|| LL • ri 1 line with his fellow patrolmen In the assembly
-----  room of the Hush street police station, the lieu

tenant Instructed the watch to be particularly on 
the look out for milk und paper thieves.

Policeman MeCarte suddenly remembered the 
warning of his superior officer as he was gazing 
at the reddening sky over Oakland and ho heard 
a heuirty peal of laughter Issuing from some point 
hulfway down the block.

Hearty laughter at dawn when the laughter Is 
not of a maudlin character 1b an extraordinary 
phenomenon. This laughter hud the tone of 
sobriety, of appreciation and seemed to proceed 
from a mirth that bubbled up like a mountain 
spring in the winter Besson.

MeCarte pulled himself together quickly and 
hastened down the block on tiptoe to Investigate.

In the middle of the square he found a remarkably dirty, bewhlskered 
tatterdemullon seated coolly on the front steps of a residence reading the 
morning paper which he had picked up from the doorstep and chuckling con
tinually as he read. The vagrant made quite a picture. In his right hand he 
held a bottle of milk which he had hulf emptied and which from time to time 
he would place to his lips and take a luxurious sip of the beverage.

Five hours later the newspaper w m  Exhibit No. 1 In the enso before Police 
Judge Sullivan, wherein the vagrant was charged with petty larceny.

GROWTH OF ROAD WORK IN UNITED 
STATES UNPRECEDENTED IN

Expenditures for the* Past Year Will Approximate $185,000,* 
000—-Period Has Been One of Notable Achievements in Re

lation to the Improvement of the Nation’s Highways— 
Many States Had “ Good Roads” Day.

Gift From Budapest Puzzles St. Louis Officials

S T. LOUIS. M O—Some kind friend has sent the secretary of the c’ty coun
cil copies of the Budapest Szekes fovnroe Kozlaazgatasl Kvkoyve and the 

Adatok AJarwanyos Delegsegek Es Az Ovtntezkedeeekl Kerdeshez-Kulonos 
Tekeuteltel A voshenyre. Secretary David W.
Voyles Is vehemently demanding explanations 
from somebody. The package looked Innocent 
enough and purported to come from Washington,
D. C. The only thing Voyles Is right certain about 
Is that the things nre books. They open and shut, 
have covers, and the pages are numbered. Oth
erwise—

Anyway, the council members refuse to become 
Interested In them. No one has discovered a 
single line that looks bh If It might refer to the 
free bridge or the billboard ordinance. So far as 
can be told, there Is no reference to the high 
price of butter and eggs.

Every man who has tried to pronounoc a word 
in the volumes has sprained his tongue. Opinions 
are divided as to Just what tho langu*£u 
which they hr© written. Magyar, Sanscrit, Turkish and plain * Bohemian ar© 
some of the suggestions, with all Indications favoring the latter guess. What
ever the books may contain they were written by a Dr. Thlrring Gusztav of 
Budapest, who did not spare words.

Here is a sample passage:
Az ekkent megallnpltott koltsegvetest. valamlnt a kozscgl adopotlek kulc- 

sanak folemeleset a belugyminlszter ur 1908. evl aprtlls 30-an kelt 64.467 111. 
sz. a. kelt lelrataval hagyta Jova. amelyben azonban klomell annak szuk 
segessetget, hogy az eddtgele a kolsconpenzekbol fodozott. voltakepen azonban 
rendes bvl kezeles terhet kepezutt osszegek reszletekben.

This City Cow Qualifies as a First-Class Militant

P ITTSBURGH, FA.— Special Policeman James Boyd of East Pittsburgh 
doesn’t want n Job ns a cowboy. There’s nothing to It! Ho couldn’t 

qualify. He tried the other day and failed. .
Caine to the ears of the East Pittsburgh police 

the story that a stray cow was in the Brinton 
district and that foreigners were putting a crimp 
In tho dairyman’s receipts by milking bossy by 
turns. Boyd was sent to Investigate.

He found the cow—easily. But taking her
back one mile to the police station— well, that’s 
nnother story. Here ’tls:

Boyd hobbled Bossy so that she could not run 
away—he though. He then tied a rope to her 
horns and the other end about his waist. They 
started well, but In crossing the Pennsylvania 
railroad at Braddock avenue the cow fell In the 
middle of the track. Boyd heard a passenger 
train approaching' and the cow lay on the track 
Ho was still tied to the cow. By an ulniost super 
human effort Boyd dragged the animal from the 

track Just as the flyer whizzed by. Once across the track, the cow was re
lieved of her hobble.

All went well until the Pennsylvania railroad arch bridge was reached 
Here the cow refused to move from a spot under the bridge and directly In 
the middle of the single car track. Traffic was tied for half an hour.

It was after noon when Boyd and hio ’prisoner” arrived at the police sta 
tlon. The cow is under the special care of Burgess Shields until such time as 
the owner of the animal appears.

Indiana Girl Awakes to Find Her Tresses Gone

I NDIANAPOLIS. INI).—When she was called the other morning. Thelma 
Ixmg. ten-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Long, 822 East Georgia 

atreet. walked Into her mother’s bedroom, sleepily rubber her eyes.
Her mother held up her hands In horror and 

demanded:
” Why, Thelma, what havo you done with your 

hair?”
The girl hastily put her hands to her head nnd 

found Instead of the long flowing locks, the pride 
of the entire household, only short, stubby bris
tles She ran to a m l^or and burst Into tears.

Mrs lx>ng. believing the disappearance of tho 
hair was due to a childish prank, cajoled and 
threatened, but Thelma declared that she did not 
know what had become of the pretty golden- 
brOwn tresses, which were 16 Inches long and 
which she had worn wheu she retired.

A haaty Investigation was made and a door 
Heading to tho gtrl'a bedroom waa found open, 
f  “Burglars!” exclaimed Mrs. Long.
I  But nothing except the child’s hair was mlaatng from the holve.

Mr. Long called police headquarters, and Detectives Hlmoifi and Dugan 
were sent to Investigate. They admitted later that the rasa had them 
'‘■tumped ” The detectives have something of a reputation aa 'confessors, 
but tjkey could not get Miss Long to admit that she knew whatf had become 
of her treasured locks.

In 1904 the first road census ever 
takon In the Uuit«*d States was con 
ducted by the office of public roads 
of the department of agriculture.

This census showed that for that 
yt-ar there was expended on the roads 
of the country about $80,000,000. Our
road expenditures have steadily In
creased each year since, and in 1912 
they approximated the grand total of

rural or urban, rich or poor, were 
called upou to don overalls und partici
pate in work Industriously donated to 
the Improvement of the public roads 

Minnesota went so far as to provide 
by legislative enactment for uu an 
nual “good roads day.”

Down In Arkansas the governors of 
four states got together for a day and 
worked on the roads with men of ail

$163,000,(MiO, or more than double the classes and conditions On this day 
amount shown by the 1904 census. Governor Hays of Arkansas was as 
As the same percentage of Increase Mated by Governor Hull of lx>uislan&.

surfaced roads during the last year 
will reach 16,000 miles. The world- 
famed “ Applun Way” only had a total 
length of SCO miles

Legislative enactments have been 
extremely numerous, and the ma
jority In the right direction. Of the 
41 state legislatures In session during 
the last year, every one had under 
serious consideration many matters1 
pertaining to the Improvement of the 
public roads, and a large number 
passed more or less fundamental road 
legislation.

Three states—Arkansas, k;«ntana 
and South Dakota—Joined the ranks, 
having slate highway departments, 
while seven others provided for re-1 
organization of their highway depart
ments so as to make them more ef
ficient and effective in carrying out 
the work of improving the roads of 
the state.

The federal government has also
contributed to the good work The 
$600,000 appropriated near the cloa<»
of the fiscal year 1912 for rural de
livery and experimental roads Is be-

||

was maintained for 1913 as averaged Governor Hodges of Kansas and Gov-
for the period 1904 1912 the exenditure ernor Major of Missouri, and It Is

said that no humble citizen In any 
of the road gangs did better work 
than did the chief executives of those

for tho current year should approxl 
mate $186,000,000.

However, these figures tell only a 
small part of the present road situs-1 four great commonwealths, 
tlon In the United States, for the past j However, the biggest thing about 
year has been one of notable achieve- this "good roads day” movement Is 
ments In relation to highways. not the actual work done on the

It was conspicuous for the develop- roads but the moral effect of this
ment of souuder method* of road j great voluuteer movement and the in 
finance, for the adoption of better and | terest It arouses In the good roads 
more businesslike methods of road cause.
administration, for the writing of bet 1 The automobile continues to occu- 
ter and more practical legislation on | py the somewhat anomalous position
our statute books, for the advance i of tho greatest road builder and at
moat 'ii eng road the same . t.-at goal

stroyer. The abate of Maine Is build
ing a great system of state highways 

I by simply capitalizing the revenue 
; from her automobile registration and 
| allied fees, while the great state of 
| New York Hilda its highway depart- 
' ment severely taxed to ao maintain 
Its system of 3,600 miles of state roads 

I as to prevent their deterioration.
Over a million automobiles now 

pass over our public roads annually, 
which means that milllous of men. 
women and children find recreation, 
health and pleasure In the fresh air. 
the life-giving sunshine and glorious 
economy of the open road and the 
Joy of our matchless fields and for
est a. hills and mountains.

No wonder that every one Is an en
thusiast for better roads. What If 
good roads do cost money? The whole 
automobile Industry pays Its equal 
share of general road taxation, and. 
in addition, a large revenue through 

.registration and license feea which ag
gregate v*,'” nearly $J0,000,000 a year. 
This vast au7iTis"T^;.or ’W 
strictly ô road maintenance.

The two great questions to be de
termined in this connection are, what 
part of the wear and tear on our

i

Gov. Elliott Major.

construction and maintenance and for 
the general%trend and awakening of 
public opinion and public Interest in 
all matters pertaining to the better
ment of the roads of the country.

The practice of designating "good 
roads days” by the governors of 
states acquired considerable popu
larity.

During the year Alabama, Arkansas, 
Kansas, Kentucky, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Nebraska, North Carolina and 
Washington by executive proclamation 
net aside one or more days as "good 
roads days,” upon which ull citizens.

Gov. Hall of Louisiana.
Ing expended equally in each stata, the 
state or local community contribut
ing $2 to every dollar appropriated by
the government.

The office of public roads of the de
partment of agriculture baa continued 
to give engineering advice and as
sistance. to gather statistics and data
relative to road bulldhift W* 
tertals, to carry on e v  
vestigatlons and rer 
scmlnate Inform
public*

Public sentiment Is 
favorable to road Improvement-" ^  
than ever before. This la the out 'v

roads Is directly due to the automobile growth of the work of the American 
traffic, and how can this wear and Highway association, one of the ob- 
tear be minimized? Autolats are not Jecta of which was the correlation 
averse to paying their full share, but of such efforts.
quite naturally they do not wunt to Very tangible evidence of this spirit 
pay any more, and at present we have of cooperation and harmony was 
no very definite means of determining shown by the American road con- 
Just what this share Is gress held In Detroit Thia congress

Public enthusiasm is largely over was held under the Joint auspices of 
coming the want 6f funds Great In- j tho American Highway association and 
terstate and transcontinental roads Its affiliated organizations and asao- 
are being built almost, one would say. 1 claUons, the American Automobile as
hy magic. The "Santa F* Trail,’’ | social Ion and the Michigan State Good 
the "Lincoln Way,” tt)s “ Meridian Roads association
Road.” and many others have been B was undoubtedly the greatest road 
routed and so improved from local congress ever held In America The 
revenues and public subscriptions as subjects that were dlacunwed encorn- 
to Invite the tourist. passed all phases of tin* road subject.

Thirty five states now grant some The discussions for the most part 
form of state aid Fourteen states have were by experienced highway officials 
more or less perfected provision for and engineers
utilizing the state convicts In build-1 A similar congress was held In At- 
Ing Improved roads. lantic City In 1912, but the recent con

trast year counties, townships and gress was participated In by a greater 
special road districts issued $29,000, I number of affiliated associations 
000 In bonds for building better roads. I throughout the country, was attended 
Millions more were also raised from by a larger number of delegates, and
special tax leviea

It bas been a banner year In all 
lines pertaining to road Improve
ments. Based on present Incomplete 
returns, the total construction of hard

the discussion* covered a wider scope 
of practical road questions and will 
prove a more abundant source of re
liable Information to road officials 
throughout the country.

VINEYARDS’ YIELD FALLS OFF
Growers Hit Hard by the Poor Qual

ity and tha Small Quantity 
of Crop.

Berlin.—For the second year In suc
cession the German vlneyardlsta have 
been hard hit. This year’s crop. Just 
harvested, gave nowhere more than 
half the usual quantity of grapes, and 
in a majority of districts only one- 
twentieth of the normal yield. In 
some sectlona, notably In Wurtemberg 
and Baden, there was no crop at all.

Nor does the quality of thia year’s 
wine compensate for tho bad harvest 
On the contrary, It le very poor, ex
cept in the so-called Rhelngau, em 
bracing such well known placos as 
Asstnanshausety lohanntaberg, Rude 
helm. Krbarh « Bingen. There, al 
though one-twentieth of a crop waa 
harvested, the wlue ta of average qual
ity. Vlneyardlsta along the river Hear 
harvested about a half crop, which ta 
producing wlue only slightly below 
middle quality. Hut aa a general thing 
the wine ta Inferior and very acid.

The poor harvest la the result of aa

unusually unfavorable spring and ium 
iner. The latter part of May brought 
froata, which did considerable damage. 
In July and August, the moat Impor
tant months for the development of 
grapes, there were frequent cold rains, 
which not only prevented development 
of tho fruit, but brought various grape 
diseases. ▲ warm September prevent
ed what would otherwise have been 
an utter failure of the crop In all die 
t riots.

HEARS HOUND OF FICTION

which they have seen frequently, 
they say, during their 13 years* ten
ancy.

“One man kicked at the beast,” de
clared the farmed, “ and the foot hit 
nothing at all but the air—It went 
right through the animal.” Moreover, 
“ people” walk, scream and move fur
niture in a bedroom on the north side 
of the farmhouse, and the doors can
not be kept shut.

Wsird Ghost Dog Like Conan Doyle’s 
Haunts English Hermitage 

Near London.

Ixmdon—A “Hound of the Banker 
vtl)es,“ or something much like 1L 
la reported from Ipstonea, on the bor
der of Derbyshire and Htaffordahtra
it la a weird gboat dog which haunts 
a farmhouse called the Hermitage, a 
building that haa stood more than 
three centuries

The tenant, a prosperous agricultur 
tat named Beanet Fallows, and his 
family firmly betters ta tha ho—  <

Halted Show to Whip Man.
Ifittsburgh, Pa.—Visitors at a North 

side theater got their money’s worth 
when Mrs. Gertrude Miller Interrupt
ed the show to horsewhip her hunbaog 
and a young woman with him

Eva Has One-Day Honeymoon.
New York.—After a one-day honey

moon on Broadway, Eva Tanguay, new
ly wed, left to rejoin her company. No 
more ”1 don’t care,M she said.

1t6 Die Hunting.
Chicago —The hunting season, which 

closed the other day, ooet IIS lives sad 
121 Injured, a hoary Ingreses ever th i 
preosdtng year.

I
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L A T O N I T E ,  S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

By MILDRED CAROLINE GOOD 
RIDGE

“Oh. Ixira. ihink what tt means to 
me!"

"And. Dorothy, what of myself?"
“ Rather what of Lewi* Martin. 

Don't you see, dear, that It in his 
future, his success in the world that 
Is at stake? Oh, 1 love him so! 1 
love him so!”

"And I—"
Ixira Hissell leaned her face with

in her arms and wept as though her 
heart would break The eyes of the 
pale, thin, hectic-faced girl at her side 
were also glistening, but eagerness, 
selfishness, hope were the influences 
that moved her.

Never surely had a friend been 
called upon to make such a sacrifice 
as that demanded of lx>ra by her clos
est companion of years! That little par
lor In the humble Hissell home was 
the center of a heart tragedy—In
tense, thrilling, unreal.

Both loved the same man Lewis 
Martin. Ixira had reason to believe 
that he would ask her to become his 
wife very shortly. Dorothy had also 
received many attentions from the 
brilliant ambitious young man who 
was their heart's desire.

"Listen to rue. dear,” urged Dorothy 
almost brethlessiy. "You know that 
Lewis has In him the making of a 
great man If he settles down In this 
sleepy town, what will he ever amount 
to? With my means he can have 
leisure to go on with the scientific 
education that will make of him an 
expert engineer. It will crown him 
with fame, while to bury himself 
here, almost a common workman, will 
lead to disappoinmeut, to regret.”

Lora stole a glance at the excited 
face of her companion She knew 
front the daughter of a local physician 
that Dorothy had inherited the seeds 
of a fatal disease, that she might uot 
live long Sho recalled what the dead

m a m m

It Rtad: “Come Quick I Am Dying.

mother of Dorothy had dotke for her 
own mother In a time of dtrest trou
ble

Yea, she realised It all. She, Ixira. 
had nothing to offer to Ix»wis .Mar
tin except love, and he Had not yet 
asked for It. Perhaps he might never 
do it. If he married Dorothy It would 
add at least a brief period of bliss to 
that lonely heart. Lora steeled her 
heart to a mighty sacrifice Dorothy's 
hand was pressed upon her. pwn. It 
was feverishly hot. Sho pitied the 
longing spirit of the poor girl whose 
love was as consuming fire.

"Dorothy," she said, “ I shall go 
away tomorrow to visit a distant rela
tive I shall remain away until I hear 
from you. When you have gained your 
heart s wish, and not until then, will 
1 return ”

"llles# you* Oh. bless you!** sobbed 
the grateful Dorothy. "1 shall win 
Lewis Martin's heart, for It will break 
my own If I do not.**

The very foundation of the life of 
lx>ra Hissell seemed shaken the next 
morning. A letter came from I^ewls 
Martin It asked permission to call 
upon her two evenings ahead Be
tween the lines she read a deep signi
ficance to the brief epistle. She did 
not answer it.

At last to her distant refuge there 
came a letter from Dorothy. She 
was married to Ix-wts Martin The 
lines bubled over with Joy. She tried 
to solace her friend with gratitude un
bounded. Bride and groom went away 
to the city. Lora returned to her 
home and took up anew »hu heavy 
burdeu of her loneliness and silenced 
levs.

)T»ly ra»u.«lly did »he hear from the 
Mprtlns during the next four years, 

little child was born to them. The 
er was winning a high rank ia bis

profession. Then there were rumors 
of a great financial crash In which tbo 
fortune of his wife was swept away. 
Then a report of a new posittou in the 
far north, superintending some rail
road construction in the Yukon dis
trict. Then one day a rush telegram 
came to Ixira It was from Dorothy. 
It gave an address In a distant city. 
It read:

"Cume, quick. 1 am dying.”
It was no exaggeration. The piti

ful heart of loyal Lora forgot all of 
the past save her steadfast girlhood 
love for the poor wife, whom she 
found dyiug almost in the midst of 
poverty.

"Your ’ husband. Mr. Martin?” was 
almost Lora's first question.

"Have you not heard?” Inquired the 
wretched womau. "He was lost In a 
great snowstorm In the frozen north 
—no word for nearly a year. He Is 
probably dead und 1 dying! And the 
little child, Ixira. I've named her 
after you What of her?*’

"Your relatives—"
"They have answered to no appeal 

since 1 lost my fortuue,” announced 
Dorothy despairingly.

Lora gazed with tears at the little 
child so soon to be orphaned.

"1 will take the child. Ikirothy,*’ 
she said simply. "She shall have all 
that love cau give to make her 
happy."

"Oh, may heaven bless you, my one 
true friend!" breathed the Roor suf
ferer.

And then a new life opened to Ixira 
Hissell. It seemed as If the child were 
a gift from heaven, sent to bring 
peace and love to her lonely life. So 
completely had Ixira done her duty, 
that despite the sadness, the regret 
of the past, a great joy grew within 
her heart.

Two years went by and Ixira cher
ished the little one as her own. And 
then one dark, stormy night she an
swered a knock at the door, to face, 
brethless, aghast; the returned wan- 
direr--Lewis Martin

He had a strange* stirring story to 
tell. He was pale, thin, his eyes tell
ing of suffering and deprivation. Ixist 
in a terrific snowstorm, he had been 
found nearly dead by an obscure tribe 
of Indians who had carried him to 
their distant camp. Illness, the se
vere weather had held him practical
ly a captive for two years.

He had returned to his former home 
with good prospects for employment 
to learn of his bereavement. He had 
traced his child to Lis present hostess.

"Aunty—mamma" spoke only a few 
words to little Mae, to have her un
derstand that this was the pupa of 
whom they thought every passing day 
of their lives.

-wnsiv* —
tAfoast," replied Martin. “ What 

'-.dm I say to you, dear Miss Hissell, 
for what you have done for me auu
mine?"

Ixira a heart was beating fiercely 
with emotion and apprehension. He 
had been taken away from her in 
the olden days. Was she now to be 
deprived of the solace of her lonely 
days, of little Mae?

"Oh, what an aunty mamma she Is !” 
cried the little one lovingly. "And 
we never forgot you, papa See."

The speaker ran to a stand in an 
alcove and took up a framed photo
graph of Martin.

"Every night aunt-tnama makes me 
look at your picture and say my little 
prayers. Then she c r i e s  and kisses 
the picture.*’

Lora's face was flooded with 
Mushes. She trembled all over.

*'! know about—about your love and 
sacrifice for— for Dorothy." spoke 
lx»wls Martin In a husky tone. “ Sho 
told me— loo late You are one of 
tiod’s grand women!"

His hand clasped her own. Now* 
Ixira looked up. and in the glance 
that swept from face to face there 
was no shadow of another parting.

,  iCopyrlsM. 1913. b y  W .  Q .  <Ttnpman.)

Unlimited Picture Machine.
Professor ('rani has lately submit

ted to the German Physical society a 
machine which allows the taking of 
pictures at tho rate of 100,000 a sec
ond This enormous limit Is higher 
than anythlug which has been previ
ously done. Machines are on the 
market which allow pictures taken at 
the rate of 6,000 a second.

Professor Cram goes ao far as to 
say that this limit Is not fixed, but 
that the number can still be greatly 
Increased If It Is found necessary.

Bodies moving at marvelous speed 
can he photographed In flight For 
instance, the ptatol shot can be caught 
and followed as far as (be camera 
lens can reach Infinite possibilities 
seem to be opening up along the mov
ing picture line If this high-speed pho
tography can be practically carried 
ouL

Unequal Natural Division.
The Cordilleras, which form the 

backbone of both tbe northern and 
southern continents, are relatively 
near the Pacific Ocean In Guatemala, 
and thus divide the country Into two 
nnequat drainage areas, of which the 
Arctic Is much the greater. The Pa
cific slope, though comparatively nar
row, Is exceptionally well Watered and 
fertile between the altitudes of I.OOn 
and S.tMVi feet, and la tbe most dense 
ly settled part of the republic.

DEEP PLOWING IS FAVORED
Practice Gives Seedbed That Will Re 

tain Moisture Better Than Shal
low One— Increases Yield.

One field of corn on the farm of T,
B liord. near Central City, Neb . gave 
a yield this year of almost f>0 bushels 
an acre Most of the corn on this place 
will yield S6 bushels, and there 1h little 
that will return less than 25 bushels. 
The principal reasons for these good 
yields were deep plowing and thorough 
cultivation, says the Nebraska Farm 
Journal. The seed corn had been care
fully selected, also, so there whh a 
rood stand and the plans were vigor
ous

The soil on which this corn was 
grown was in the Platte valley it 
consist mostly of sandy-Ioam land for 
the upper two or three feet, with a 
clay-loam sub-soil. It is not uniform, 
however There are patches of gumbo, 
and other places where the top soil Is 
large sand There Is a good underflow 
from the river that has helped some
what. hut there are many fields that 
were on land like that on the Hord 
farm that did not produce any grain.

"Deep plowing is essential for corn 
growing In this country," said William 
Miller, who cultivated the highest 
yielding field for Mr. Hord. "One 
should plow nt least nine Inches deep 
in most cases, and never less than 
elglft inches on any of this land.

"One ought to plow all the land In 
the fall and early winter If possible, 

i Deep cultivation will encourage the 
formation of available plant food and 
will kill Insects.

“ Deep plowing gives a seedbed that 
will hold moisture better than a shal
low seedbed. It allows space for the 
proper development of the upper corn 
roots."

No corn Is planted ou the Hord farm 
before May 10, no matter what tho 
season.

GARDEN WITH LITTLE WATER
Vegetables Should Be Well Grown Be

fore Hottest Months— Sweet Com 
Should Be Main Standby.

Where the supply of water for the 
garden is small we should try to crop 
so as to have the largest quantity of 
vegetables well grown before July and 

I August and then plant for fall growth, 
which will draw only moderately on 
our supply during the hottest month 
Perhaps sweet cors uhoutu 
nuftn standby dufing hot weather for It 
Is drought reslstknt and a good food *J 
work on as we*J as a dellc* -1 [ ,  ̂  V 
•••its nl»” o«» v*vCy our - -
Unless one has plenty of water or 
ground underlaid with It, cabbages 
should |>erhaps be left out and perhaps 

( celery substituted, which matures late 
i and can be tnterplanted In beans or 
some such crop for early shade. The 
bean ftirrishes lots of food with a mod- 

| erate water supply, which cannot be 
i said for the big. luscious, late peas, de- 
1 sirable as they are. Our early peas 
! have, however, been very much Un

proved. and these and medium early 
j will grow with moderate watering. Dig 
peas planted east and west will shade 
the ground between them, and In this 
way they can be mude useful for start
ing crops. Squash and pumpkins are a 
delight to the eye and are not much In
jured by furnishing only a moderate 
supply of water that holds their ex
uberance In check. They seem to do 
well near the compact heap, where tho I 
ground has been well wetted and to 
search out the moisture under vacant 
plaqes They arc mighty handy In ‘ 
hiding fences, old coops and such 
things as are unsightly but India 
pen as bla.

Irrigation Plants.
There can be no question as to th« i 

practicability of small Irrigation | 
plants for the dry farmer. The wind
mill or email gasoline engine can draw- 
water from the underflow, and if prop- I 
erly applied and conserved the results I 
cannot be otherwise than satisfactory.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Blrlsl Beautify Your Hair! Make It 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxurlant—Try 

the Moist Cloth.

Try as you will, after an application 
tt Danderlne, you cannot And a single 
trace of dandruff or*falling hair and 

I your scalp will not Itch, but what will 
i please you most, will be after a few 
* weeks’ uso, when you see now hair,
; fine and downy at first—yea— but real

ly new hair—growing all over the 
I scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle and 
•craggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect la Im
mediate and amazing—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of abundance; an incom
parable luster, softness and luxuri
ance, tho beauty and shimmer of true 
hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderlne from any store and prove 
that your hair la as pretty and soft 
as any—that It has been neglected or 
injured by careless treatment—that's 
alL Adv.

Serum Cuts Down Mortality.
In 1’aris, from 1880 to 1893, before 

tho discovery of the anti-diphtheria 
serum, diphtheria killed an average 
of 1,721 persons a year, 2,241 deaths 
in 1882 and 1,206 In 1890 being the 
maximum. After lloux discovered 
his serum, the average of deaths 
dropped to 348, with a maximum of 
736 In 1901 and a minimum of 174 
In 1906. Thus, thanks to serotherapy, 
there Is now only one death instead of 
live, and in some years one Instead of 
seven, or a mortality of six per 100,- 

' 000 inhabitants.
In 1895, booh after the serum came 

Into use in Paris, the mortality fell 
, to 9.7 per 100,000, while in London It 

was 66.6; In Herlln, 60.1, and in St. 
Petersburg, 89 9. ,

Why Suffer From Headaches, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

llun t*a  l.l|flitnln|t O il quickly relieve*
the pain. Tbe Hurting and Aching stop 
almost instautly. A truly wonderful remedy 
for those who suffer. It is astonishing how 
the pain fades away the moment Hunt'* 
L igh tn ing O il comes in contact with it. 
So many people are pr-Mt ing it. that you 
can no longer doubt. For Cuts, Bums, 
Bruises and Srr.iins it is simply fine A ll 
dealers sell H u n t's  l.lgh tn ln if O il io 
Z5 and 50 cent bottles or by mail from

I .  B. Blchardt Medicine Co. 
Sherman 0 Texet

\35 BUSHELS PER,
was the yield of WHEAT

VSII

S
many farms

■Canada 
yields

estem<
13,

m

Natural.
"Audiences like a lot of Bpirlt In 

acting:" ,,
• y 1- j 1 U Ui.

generally have more sympathy 
hyv tho under <1<>K than wo have for 
"the small potato.

being reported 
high a. 50 btuhfll
per acre. As high
as 100 bushels wera 
recorded in soms 
districts for oatw 

50 t u.h«U For barley and 
from 10 to 20 bus. for flaa.

J. Keys strived in the 
country 5 years ago from 
Denmark v/ith very little 
meant. He homesteaded, 
worked hard, is now tha 
owner of 320 acres of land, 
in 1913 had a crop of 200 
acres, which will realize him 
about $4,000. His whoat 
weighed 8S Iba.tothe buahol 
and averaged over $5 butbola 
to tho aero.

Thousands of similar in
stances might be related of tlie 
homesteaders in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

The crop of 191J was an abun- , 
dint one everywhere in Western , 

Canada.
Ask for descriptive literature and 

reduced railway rates. Apply to 
Superintendent of Immigration, 

Ottawa, Canada, or

Q. A. C O C K .
125 « .  $th STREET. MUSAS CITY. M l

Canadian Government Agent

FKKK T K R A T t tH1 h n I ,«>«<• h r..torl.4in. IndiMntvm*. led , h •• 
I'ubP RihsI a Uioklet whii't* 

# «  atr** lnu«r,<«tln* f ac t#
n * Of" todofor pal^*»*. udof, Me. *1, III. Iw It Ullblluulllg Ou.

“ Dry Farming.**
"Dry farming" Is a word used by 

agricultural colleges and scientists to 
distinguish the new system of farm
ing from that used In the ralu licit and 
Irrigated districts. More than 60 per 
cent of the farm lands In the entire 
world gel an annual rainfall of less 
than 20 Inrhea. Even where the rain
fall Is greater than that the worst 
fear of the farmer Is periodical 
drought, which withers tho crops in 
tha growing season. A special sys
tem of soil tillage In order to hold the 
annual rainfall for the uso of these 
growing crops and to prevent evapo
ration Is needed In all these districts, 
and the dry farming congress was 
brought Into existence for the purpfMie 
of working out this problem and f)u<F 
Ing the remedy.

Praise Lydia L. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound
Women from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from all sections 

of this great country, no city so large, no village so small 
but that some woman has written words of thanks for 
health restored by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. No woman who is suffering from the ills peculiar^ 
to her sex should rest until she hasgiven this famous remedy  ̂
a trial. Is it not reasonable to believe that what it did foi 
these women it will do for any sick woman ?

W onderful Case of M rs. Stephenson, 
on the Pacific C oast.

I ndependence, Onioow.—*1 was sick with what four doctor#] 
culled Nervous Prostration, was treated l>v them for several voartu 
would be bettor for a while then Uu k in tin* old way again. I hadi 
palpitation of tho baait w n  bad, fainting spelli, and waa »o nervous 
that a spoon dropping to tho floor would nearly kill me, could not 
lift tho lightest weight without making mo nick; intact wag nbout as 
sick and miserable aa a i**rnon could lie. I saw your medicines ad
vertised and thought I would try them, and am so thankful I did for 
they helped Yne at once. I took almut a dozen bottles of Lydia E. 
Pink ha pi’s Vegetable Compound and also used tho Sanative Wash. 
Since then 1 have used them whenever I felt sick. Your remedies 
are the only doctor I employ. You aro nt lil#*rty to publish this leW 
ter.”—Mrs. W. Stephenson, Independeucc, Oregon.

A G rateful A tlan tic  C o ast W om an.
ITododon, Me.—UI feel it a duty I owo to all suffering women to 

tell what Lvdia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound did for me. Ono 
year ago I found myself a terrible sufferer. I had Inins in Ixith sides 
and such a soreness I could scarcely straighten up nt times. My 
back ached. I had no npi»etUo und was so nervous I could not sleep, 
then I would be so tired mornings that I could scarcely gerarounu.
It seemed almost impossible to niovo or do a Lit of work anti I

lion. I coi nine not 
and soon felt like a new* woman.

Profitable Fording.
Calves well fed and taken care of. 

with a quart or two of meal dally In 
winter will he double the size at two 
years they would have reached w ,h 
common treat menf. Heifers thus 
treated may come in at two yearn old. 
and will be better than neglected ani
mals at three years

thought I never would 1*5 any better until I submitted to an opera 
I  id taking Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable ( omimmid 

B mins, slept well, had good
appetite and tvas fat ami could do almost all my own work for a fam
ily of four, I shall always feci that I owe my good health to your 
medicine.”— Mra. H a y w a r d  S o w e r s , Ilodgdon, Maine.

year* Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable 
)<1 bus Im*oi» the standard reined v for f«w 

tnato Ilia. Nt* ono atek with woman** ailments
does justice toherwelf I f aim does not try this fa
mous nwxtletno made from roots and herbs. It 
has restore** wo many suffering women to health.

> > lt «to L Y D U  K.I'INKIIA* MEDICI* ECO. 
.  _ i ONKlIIETTIAI.) MSN, MANS., forndviee.
: our letter w ill be opened, read and answered 

by o  woman and held in strict confidence.

)
m m H P
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W all Paper and 
Paint BrusHes

Fur Kale; prices very reasonable. 
Come and select your patterns 

from the stock.

E .  S .  B R O O K S

PAINTER AND 
PAPER HANGER

See me, or W. E. Olive at Sani
tary Grocery.

LOCAL

if . 1.

"V

J
r . S. EDWARDS, PRESIDENT 

O. L. Slaton , V ice President
P. E. Jordan , Cahiiikk 

J. G. Wadsw orth , Ahht.Casiiikh
n

Autos may 
riga will not

fail but Sledge’s

FOR
house.

KENT—Good
II D.TaUftj.

four room

You will find good rigs at 
Slaton Livery Barn.

the
I

C. W. Eddington, Division 
Foreman, was in Amarillo last 
Friday.

Ground feed is better for your 
stock. Tudor wants all the fe*»d 
grinding jobs he can get.

4mHmH-++++*H,,H,+‘M,++++++++++

“Don’t Walk Your f 
:• Legs Off “Looking" f 
” for that Fellow
:: Brown—< *

The QUICKEST way to V. line at the Slaton Auto Supply; 
catch him is to sit still !! Company garrge is cash.

I! and extend your arm just +
V. far enough to grasp your

Condensed Statement of the

It i s  a 
Noticable

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  O F  S L A T O N
No. 754

SLATON, TEXAS
Ah made to the State Hanking Department at Close of Buoineiui Jan. 13, 1914: F  s e t * * * *

RESOURCES UAHJIJTIKK 
Loans and Diacounto $31,630.59 Capital Block $15,000.00 
Banking House, Fur., Fix. 6,000.00 Surplus and Profile 1,311.55 
CASB AND EXCHANGE 23 378 08 DETtSITS 43.U7 I )

Total.........$59,99*.68 Total . . $50,998.68

The shove statement is correct. I * .  #j. J O R D A N , Cashier

That this bmk 
hu a larger per 
ceit of cash re 
serve «a k n i 
than u y  other 
btok in Lebbecb 
Coeaty.Wc Arc Prepared to Serve You. Try U* for Yourself.

NOTICE.— Hereafter all gtmo*
L I

T A X E S .

An officer of this bank will look after Tax Matters in Lubbock for you during
this month if you will so advise us. J

Are your hens laying? If not 
try Sledge’s chicken feed and 
oyster shells, grit, ground hone.

Try  a bale of Sledge’s millet 
hay. It is tine, large bales.

Capt. L. A. H. Smith returned 
to Slaton Thursday

Get a rig at Slaton Livery Darn

—then tell “central you 
want to talk to Brown 
and - ” “ Hello, there s 
Brown already.’ So easy

Co’V

X
•{• after spending several months at 
v Colorado Springs, Colo.

ast " ‘ ‘‘ “k ami beat the auto to to well, 
anywhere. Phone 16.

Western Telephone  
Sl i ton ,  Texas

J,Xili ifi I. if I l lV T T r r T T T T

Have Sledge haul your ex
press. Will call for packages 
and ship them out for you, and 
will g«*t your express at depot 
and deliver to you. Phone 16.

TOR SALE A full city block 
in the residence 
part of South 

Slaton Addition southwest of the business district, 
not far from the school building, lays fine for irrigating 
faces on streets eighty feet in width, good, large, new 
two room house. Now is the time to procure that 
home for a small payment down and balance at $10.00 
per month. Might accept some live stock or good 
vacant lots as part purchase price. Write or call on

Grind the feed for your stock 
and save any waste. Take the 
grain to It. 11. Tudor’s mill.

It. L. Wade and family moved 
Saturday to the Dennis farm just 
west of Slaton, having purchased 
the place recently from C, C. 
Hoffman.

C . C . H O F F M A N
SLATON. TEXA S

j!Slaton Livery Barn! :
G. L. SLEDGE, Proprietor 

Good Teams and All Livery Accommodations. 

We have for sale at all times

|| Hay, Grain and Feed, Chicken Feed || 
Ground Oyster Shells, etc.

-C. W Olive sold two more ok 
his recently purchased lots, O. 
L. Luther being the buyer tins 
time. Mr. Olive then purchased 
six more lots

The Woman’s Home Mission* 
ary Society of the M. K. Church 
will hold its monthly business 
meeting on Monday. Oet !lrd, at 
the horn** of Mrs. W. E. Olive.

Our
S p e c ia l t i e s :
Hardware

tttandm

Furniture
We w ant to serve you  
and our prices are low

| F O R R E S T  H M i / n

1 am agent for the Ladies 
Home Journal, the Saturday 
Evening Post, and the Country 
Gentleman. Please hand ms 
your subscriptions.

Vyo'.h Talley.

Our Mid-Winter Offering
Extra Pair Trousers Free

With Every Suit Order. We Want Your Business

Slaton Cleaning W orks

T. J. Hen ton of Slaton, Texas, 
was in the Magic City last week 
a few days in conference with 
Buffalo Jones who is getting up 
a bunch of cowloys to make a 
trip to Sou h Africa on a lion 
roping expedition. Clovis, N. 
M , Journal,

Try Sh dge’s oyster shells,grit, 
or ground tione for your chickens.

U *t» 4* 4* 4* 4* 4u  4 *

Mm. J. K. Maim returned to 
her home at Amarillo Thursday 
last week, terminating a visit 
with Mrs. W Smith in Slaton.

The Woodmen Circle gave a 
I unci icon last Thursday night to 
its mem tiers and families and to 
\V O W members and families.

M H i l

R A. B A L D W IN
A T TO  If V K V A T  |« A ■ 

* K»a«> mt s««iarr
tV««,

We are p leased  to an n oun ce that w e have  
now  in stock  a full line o f L incoln  C lim ate  
Paints, S ta in s, afcJ V arn ishes. O utside  
Paints, inside Paints, R oofing Paints, and  
Fin ish ing Paints, all m ade especially  to  
w ear well at S la to n ’s a ltitu d e—th at’s w hat 
clim atic paint is. Lincoln's is fully Guaranteed.

Red 1 Cross Pharmacy
R. L. B L A N T O N , Proprietor

0 y  y  *4 *4 •'4 *4 *4 *4 *4 «4 *4 v* *4 v

ACREAGE T R A C T S  TO 
TRADE. 1 have some good 
acreage trai ts clone in aud well 
located to trade for resident 

II. I )  T a l l f .y .property*

JNO. R. McGEE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW ;;

LUBBOCK, 1K.1AS 

Practice in all s*i*i» *7»erw

The Woodnnm Circle hail for 
its M«itoiK last week Mr. Cook, 
Mi E V Speer, and State 
Manager Mrs H. A. Thomas 
While here M ra Thomas did a 
lot of good work for the Grove

S. K AIMS 
Pkyticiaa m l I f w

< MR cent RedCon** I •harwwwj *

HroKlWM-r !”*>»*?»*• as 
OflU-r Chimr 9

Mrs Henry Leininger and 
c h i l d r e n  went to l\ron , Texas, 
Monday to make their home 
Mi Ijetnititfvr list* ctia rgo of the 
pumping stations on that part of 
t lie Santa F«* mad Thin excell
ent family made many friends at 
Sin ton wlm are i.gVed sorry to 
*« e  t Im*u ) 1< eve.

LHHUfiJUiUUtiULtJUlJUUm

3 J G. WADSWORTH 
Notary PaUk

INSURANCE VERTALS

Fire, To raids. 
Automobile, 
and Burglary

Office at FUST STATE M W
Slaton Texas

i H u t n n i n i r r u u n n i
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The Slaton S la toni te  FROM FARM TO MARKET
1 turned Every Friday Morning
1.00M1N Jk M ahhKY Publisher* AMERICA CAN APPLY METHODS
L. F. Looniia Editor and Manager SUCCESSFUL OVER SEAS

Amarillo
9

SUBSCRIPTION. A Y l  AK $1.00
Kntered an aecond-cla** mail matter Observation* and Conclusions of Com-I

September I5( lull, at the pout office at 
Slaton, Tetaa, under the Act of March 
Jt, 1871*.

mission 8«nt Abroad by Govsrn- 
msnt Set Out In Series of Ar» 

ticles to Appear In This 
Paper.

The necessity for action on ~~~~
The demand of the times la for a

Slaton road m atte rs  is apparent marketing nratem that will dispense 
when the condition of both creek With the numerous middle men of the

crossing, north or town is noted. c'ty thr“ !fh .wh"*? " “ I* nJU•' «°  *?•farm producta before they reach the
Both of tlicso crossings arc SO. conaumer, and whose unuecssaary 
badly washed out that a loaded I charges not only reduce the price re 

wagon would have trouble in
crossing, anil an auto couldn't 
make it. If these were public 
roads the crossings would be 
fixed (le t busy on the roads.

Taken all the year round there 
is no country that can show a 
more even and agreeable climate

celved by the producer but increase 
price paid by tha consumer.

This community la vitally Interest
ed In this subject, and the series of 
articles we are to publish on '‘Co- 
Operative Farm Products Marketing' 
Is worthy of more than pausing notice. 
When we say that It lu one of the 
greatest features ever offered by an 
American newspaper w« mean every 
word of It

In an effort to solve this Important 
problem the United States govorn- 

I bail the Slaton  South I 'Inins, j ment sent a commission to Europe
and th e re  are fe w e r  d i*a g re ea b le  ' dur,rUt P**t aummer for the pnr- 
,  . . .. . . 1  pose of studying cooperative market-
fr a  tu rps to  Our soil xn.l e lm iM *  ..... ........... ountrtr, wh.r.
than found in o th e r  sections o f it had been in operation for n oonatd
the groat Southwest. Neither ê th,,, **r,od nnd P«>v*d

successful This commission consist-
Carver, writer, rural

neither hx» far north nor too far expert and director of the bureau of
south, neither extremely hot nor nirnl or**‘ ri'*,|fion 'a *’>** agricultural 

. .  department at Washington; Mradford
extremely Cold, Slaton country Knapp who is in charge of the rural
p resen ts  a haven fo r  the to ile rs  demonstration work of the department
o f  those lands w h ere  a constant *°**t*1, Mn,, ( *‘ iU,‘ s Mp*

< arthy, whom Sir Horace Plunkett
wat fill* ' is w aged against som e has termed the ‘agricultural states 
excess o f th e  e lem en ts  in order m* n ° f America” At the request of

members of the commission Mrto succeed and enjoy life

B r o a d w a y

J o n e s
Is a great comedy and a 
great story has been writ
ten from the play.

— Ithaca J ou rn a l.

Don’t Miss Reading It

Mathew S Dudgeon accompanied It 
and assisted In the Imttortant Investl 
gallons which It innde In Ireland Den
mark, Germany nnd oth*r European 
countries

What they found In Kurope Mr 
Dudgeon has put Into a series of nrt! 
clea for this paper Me not only has 
told what he and the members of th*k 
commission saw In the countries they 
visited but. In the form of Interviews 
with members of the commission, he 
has shown how the methods in vogue 
In R'nrope mav be applied to this
country

lns|M>aking last w»*»»k of the; 
Slaton farmer* who cam** from 
Taylor, tlu* Slalonib* erred nl 

-=r .• I one place in inferring to them us I 
*  *  “Taylor county farmers." T ujl-1

A  _  « on it l .v, ii

u-.-faent of the financial c« n- T a y lo r  county.

OJ ' i I W 1

altog*-‘ i , i d iffe ren t section  from
We should have

of the riRf*T S tate Bank at
sIaUhi, Mare of TV*xhk, at the clone
of businemi on the 13th day o f January,
IU14, published in the >latonite, a
newspaper printed and published
•t Slaton, State of o 
day of January, 1914

n the 23r*l

REN* »t Kl'KK
Loans ami Discounts,penton- 
al or collateral *27,7112 Ml

real estate 
Ovenfrafl* 257.791
Real Estate (banking house t txi (
Rureitnm and Fixture* 1,4<X( (X*
IHie from Approve*!
Rcarnre Afft*., net $1*.2114 til IH.224 «1 :
i'aah Items l,29ti ’*2 
('urrenoy , 2,721.t XI
Specie 62H..rdl
Interest in I>epo«itora Guar
antee Fund 45H.44
i nher Neaourr** •« foll<i«n;
Aiwaaament for 
Guarantee Fund 49 U2 ,

Total .(JN
ItaHII.ITlKH

4 apital Stock paid in $ir»,t*ju uo
Hurptui Fund .VXiJD
Undivided profile, n et. Ml 1.55 |
Individual DepoaiU, aubjaci 
to check .................. 40,040.92
Time Ortiftcatea of Depoeit 
4'aehiet'a Check*

HJXKI.UO
04C.21

Total
 ̂ r | T • |

Htatc of Tesa«,
('oanty of l.ubbre-k.

who own land near Slaton are 
interested with our fanner*

M ikeS Murray, senior mem 
bor of the Murray l/iml i'u .with 
headquarter* at Kansnsl’ily. Mo , 
came to Slaton last week to look 
after his extensive business in
terests, and to visit with bis jun 
ior partner anti young brother, 
ft .1. Murray. Mr. Murray is a 
live wire and brought with him 
a bunch of prospective purohaa 
ers for South Plains lands

li:j Mil?*

136 Mile*

S L A T O N
Mile*

1U6 Milea O

O
I.nmeaa

Founded and Owned by the Pecos 
& Northern Texas Ry. Company

S A N T A  FE SYSTEM
LOCATION - Southeast Corner  of  Lubbock  County,  Texas,  in Centra l  Section of  the South P la ins ;  

on the new  Main Trana Continenta l  L ine  of  the Santa P t  System, o f  wh ich  the C lov is  E x t e i  
sion is now  under  construction;  connects North Texas  l ines o f  that system at Canyon,  Texas,  
with  South Texas  l ines at Coleman,  Tex as ;  junct ion of  the Lamesa  branch o f  that system.

A D V A N T A G E S  AND IP IPR O VL M ENTS— The R a i lw a y  Company has completed D iv is ion  Termina l  
Facil ities at this point,  constructed most ly  o f  re inforced concrete materia l  and including a 
Round House, a P o w e r  House. Machine and Blacksmith Shops, Coal Chute, a Sand House, W a t e r  
Plant,  Ice House, etc. A l so  have a Fred Ha rve y  Eat ing  House n o w  open,  and a Reading Room 
i o r  Santa Fe employees .  Have  extens ive  ya rd  tracks, p reparatory  to hand l ing  a heavy  trans  
continental  business,  both f reight  aud passenger ,  between the Gu l f  and the At lant ic  Coast and 
the Pacif ic Coast terr i tor ies ,  and on branch l ines to Tahoka,  Lamesa  and other towns .

3 0 0 0  FEET OF BUSINESS  STREETS are graded and macadamized and severa l  residence streets  
graded;  there are 2 6  business bui ldings o f  br ick and re inforced concrete,  w i th  others to f o l 
l o w ;  2 0 0  residences under  construction and completed.

A F INE A G R I C U L T U R A L  country  surrounds  the to w n ,  w i th  soil  dark  chocolate color,  sandy  loam,  
producing K a f f i r  Corn,  Mi lo Maize,  Cotton,  W he a t ,  Oats. Indian Corn,  garden  crops and fruit .  
An inexhaust ib le  supply o f  pure f ree  stone w a te r  f rom w e l l s  4 0  to 9 0  feet deep.

THE C O M P A N Y  OFFERS fo r  sale a l imited number  o f  business lots remain ing  at or ig inal  l o w  list 
prices and residence lots ■? o F  t u T f t r :  ad d m *  . . . . . . .

?. & N. T. R A I L W A Y  CO., Own ers.
SOUTH P L A I N S  L A N D  C O M P A N Y ,  and H A R R Y  T. McGEE,

Local Towns i te  Agents ,  Slaton. Texas.

Clarence Olive is nurhing a

on the part of !mn,tbe Mini (\ W. 
O , to follow A.H*iduoH»ly tbe op
portune counsel* of the well 
meaning and gracious band runs- 

'te r  Full. complete and copious

aforesaid Arthur Arnfield

W*. J. R. Edward*, a* pimup-.i, anti
P. K Jordan, a* <-a*h>er of *aid bank, -fudge I !w>S L  Blanton of 
*«eh of us, do solemnly swear that the Abilene baa announced for con- 
above .varment ia true to the »»eat of ^reas from this district Mr. 
war knowledge and belief,

J. 8. Edwards, President 
P. E. Jordan, Cashier, 

sworn and subscribed to before me 
tbts ttth day of January, A. D. nine* 

hundred and fourteen.

Minton ie district judge of the 
12ml judicial district, and im well 
and favorably known over hi* 
d strict. He will make an ag 
gteaaive cauiiMtign, and Iimn 

Witness my hand and notarial aval I received much encouragement in 
Ofi the date Iasi aforesaid. hi* candidacy

J. O. Wadsworth,
Notary Public for Lubbock Co., Taxae
Corrbct Arran- i ____ W. T. K Dig tit and R. J Murra

a  1 * * *  «"•» of
J. H Edward** I w#»ek V

Jno. P. Lewis & Co.
Began Their Great Cost Sale Thursday Morning, 
Jan. 22nd and w ill continue it until Monday 
Night, Feb. 2nd, on which day there w ill be spec
ial prices by the merchants in different lines.

During this sale the entire stock of Jno. P. Lewis 
& Co. w ill be offered at practically wholesale cost 
with nothing reserved from sales. Reduced prices'

on everything.

A Great Sacrifice of Profits t  
Reduce Stock and Raise Casl
Read their circular of prices and remember that every promii 
will be made good. Don't fail to attend this great bargi

event of the year.

Jno. P. Lewis & Compan
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GOOD
ROADS
GOOD ROADS DURING WINTER
School Districts and Neighborhoods

Can Do a Little Community Work 
From Time to Time.

In every community having dirt 
highways the roads ure usually better 
In late autumn than at any other time 
In the year.

We ought to try to keep them that 
way, says u Missouri writer In the 
Farm Progress. We can do so by In
dividual efforts School districts und 
neighborhoods can do a little commu
nity work from time to time through 
:he winter and the ronds will be good 
»t least until the deep thaws next 
March.

I know how It Is In a good many 
neighborhoods. If there is one man 
who gets the road dragging fever and 
works a few days now and then on the 
Highway, the rest of the community 
ooks on. Finally the lone worker gets 
lisgusted, He has reason to when 
.here is no co-operation.

lA*t fall seven of us living along 
nne of the county seat highways man
aged to keep up our Interest nearly all 
winter. We hitched to the road drag 

•every chance we got. Ono man was 
plowing about a mile down the road 
from his house. Instead of riding back 
and forth in a wugon, he hitched his

Good Road in Buchanan County, Mis
souri.

team to the road drag, making two 
round trips of a two-miles each every 
duy. That road was in excellent aha pa 
nearly all winter. It Is still one of the 
best pieces of highway in the county 
with the exception of the metalled 
roads.

South of here a few miles the mer
chants In a little town reH>rted to a 
dozen different plans to get the farm- j 
ers to keep dragging the roads last 
winter. They madb price reductions 
to the men who drove Into town pull
ing road drugs. The farther the drags 
had come the more the reductions. 
They advertised these plans extensive
ly, gained a good deal of trade, had a 
steady trade all winter because of the 
good roads and the whole community ! 
was benefited by better transportation 
facilities.

It is remarkable how many miles of 
road a man can drag who gives some 
thought and Just a little time to keep- , 
ing the highways in good shnpo. No 
matter how badly "cut up" the high- ' 
way may be If the surface is soft the 
road drag will smooth It down wonder
fully. There was hardly a week last 
winter when every one of the seven 
men who formed the agreement failed 
to drag five or six miles of the high
way.

Where the school Is lively and vig
orous there is always a chance of get
ting up some road dragging enthusiasm 
there. Every man In the neighborhood 
is Interested in the school; that the 
women are interested goes without 
saying flood roads hL winter mean 
a better attendance. A meeting most 
any Friday afternoon at the school- 
house ought to result In a good many 
miles of dragged road the next day.

k eep  t h e  s t r a ig h t  roads

Department of Agriculture Advocate* 
Building Highway* Around Hill* 

Instead of Over Them.

The I ’nltad States department of ag- j 
riculture Is advocating the plan of , 
building roads around hill* Instead of j 
over them From the road builders* i 
standpoint this is a simple way to ; 
avoid expensive grading From the 
practical standpoint it will never do, 
except perhaps in a few exceptional 
cases The straight section line roads 
give the farmer rectangular fields, 
which are workinl with the minimum 
of Inconvenience. A triangular field, 
or one odd shaped In any way, greatly 
increases the labor of almost every 
field operation.

T H E  S L A T O N I T E ,  S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

“Pape’s Diapepsin” settles sour, 
gassy stomachs in five 

minutes— Time It!
You don’t want a slow remedy w hen 

your stomach is bud—or un uncertain 
ono— or a harmful one—your stomach 
is too valuable; you mustu't injure It.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in giving relief; its harmless- 
ness; its certain unfailing art ion in 
regulating Bick, sour, gassy stomuchs. 
Its millions of cures in indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gustrltis and other stomach 
trouble bus made it fatuous the world 
over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor In 
your home— keep It handy—get a large 
fifty-eent case front any dealer and 
then if anyone should eat something 
which doesn't agree with them; if 
what they eat lays like lead, ferment* 
and sours and forms gas; causes head
ache, dizziness und nausea; eructa
tions of acid and undigested food— 
remember us soon as Pape's Diapepsin 
comes in contact with the stomach all 
such distress vanishes. Its prompt
ness, certainty and ease in overcoming 
the worst stomach disorders is a reve
lation to those who try it.—Adv.

Crazy Snake an Exile.
To live during the remainder of his 

life with an alien tribe in order that 
he may escape the restraint of civiliza
tion and enjoy the liberty and free 
dom of his fathers is the fate of t’hltto 
ilarjo, the Snake Indian chief, who 
led his people in revolt against the 
federal and state gotnernments in the 
( ’reek Indian country of Oklahoma In 
1909. lie Is now with the Niagre In
dians In Bolivia, who speak a language 
similar to that of the ('reeks and who 
enjoy much tho same liberties the 
North American Indians once did. 
ThevAunt through the Andes and fish 
a ld f„ tho Dasaguadero and in the wa 
ters of Lake Titicaca.

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sufce 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching 
scalp and slops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which Is 
ntussy anti troublesome. Nowadays, 
by asking at any store for "Wyeth's 
Sago und Sulphur Hair Remedy," you 
will get a large bottle of this famous 
old recipe for about GO cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No ono 
enn possibly tell thut you darkened 
your hair, ns It does It so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with It and druw this 
through your hair, taking ono small 
strand Ht a time; by morning tho grny 
hair disappears, and after another u]>- 
plicatlon or two. your hair become* 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv.

Ozone Chicks.
A poultry man of Waltham, Mass., 

Is using electric ozonlzers to reduce 
mortality in the hatching and brood- 
Ipg of chicks. Ordinarily 21 to 10 
hours elapse from tho time tho first 
chick peeps forth from its shell until 
the last one appears. Hut the use of 
ozone invigorates the chicks as indi
cated by a recent hatching which 
came out in ten hours. «

Calumet the Secret of Economy

The high cost o f living nowadays, nnrl 
t\iq w.t\ prices are Steadily climbing sky
wards. lx making economy In the kitchen 
even more Important than it wax tn the 
good old days of our thrifty ancestors. 
Hut how to achieve economy? Theie's 
the rubi

In many lines, It depend* almost en
tirely on tha housewife'* knowledge of 
foods and on her watchfulness—but for
tunately, In one line, baking, economy 
cun he made almost automatic by the uxs 
Of tha famous ( l i | I

Economy In baking, nx every good cook 
knows, depends not so much on economy 
In buying tho materials as on tho success 
of her baking*. Failure* m<-un w aste- 
bigger losses by far than the Having* she 
makes In buying. And the fact that Calu
met absolutely prevents failures and 
makes every baking successful has made 
It tho favorite of every cook that *«-«ks 
to bo economical. In other word*, t ’alu- 
met la the secret o f economy In baking.

Tt le the purest, too—attested by hun
dred* o f leading physicians and as for 
Ita general quality, it I* enough to say 
that Calumet has received the highest 
awards at two World’s Pure Food Exposi
tion#—one In Chicago, III., and the other 
In Parts, France, tn March, 1912. Adv.

ALBERTA CROP YIELDS
At MacLeod, Alta., weather condi

tions were excellent all through the
season. Ninety per cent, of the wheat 
up to Oct. 1st graded No. 1, the only I 
No. 2 being full wheat. The yield 
ranged from 20 to 40 bushels per acre, 
with an average of 28. Oats yielded 
well, und barley about f>0 bushels.

Inverary Is u new district in Alber
ta. Hero wheat graded No. 2 and 
some of it went GO bushels to the acre, 
outs going about 75 bushels.

Lethbridge correspondent says: "In 
the Monarch district the yield on sum
mer fallow Is averuglng thirty-five 
bushels, a large percentage No. 1 
northern."

"A ll spring grains are yielding bet
ter than expected In the Milk river 
district, Bouth. A 300 acre field of 
Murquis wheat gave 41Vfe bushels.

"Experimental furnt results on grain 
sown on Irrigated land place ‘Red Fife* 
wheat in the banner position, with a 
yield of 39.40 bushels per acre. Oats 
yielded 132 bushels to the acre.

"John Turner of Lethbridge grew 
barley that went 60 bushels to the 
acre.

"Red Fife averages In weight from 
60 to 68 pounds, and at Rosthern the 
Marquis wheat will run as high as 64 
pounds to the bushel, while a sample 
of .Marquis wheat at Areola weighed 
no less than 68 pounus to the bushel. 
This variety Is grading No. 1 hard "

Calgary, Alta., Oct. 8.—The prob
lem of handling Alberta’s big grain 

i crop is becoming a serious one, and 
there Is a congestion at many poiuts 
in southern Alberta. One thousand 
cars could be used Immediately. The 

I C. 1*. R. prepared for a normal year, 
while the yield of grain was every
where abnormal, with an increased 
acreage of about 23 per cent.

Moose Jaw, Sank., returns show 
some remarkable yields.

Hassano, Alta., Sept. 23, ’13.—Indi
vidual record crops grown In Alberta 
Include 1,300 aero field of spring wheat 
grown near Hassano which went thir
ty-five bushels to the acre and weigh
ed slxty-slx pounds to the bushel.

Noble. Alta., Oct. 1, ’13.— AH oe'tords 
for the largest shipment of »krraln by 
one farmer will be broken this year 
If the estimate of C. S. NobW of Noble, 
Alberta, proves correct. Mr. Noble 
has notified the Canadian rnt'iYfirik art
way here that he wiil have 360,000 
bushels of grain, chiefly barley and 
oats, ready for shipment very short
ly.

L. Anderson Smith, writing to a 
friend In tho Old Country, located at 
Ktllam, Alberta, Says:

"Anyone taking up land will find Al
berta an Ideal province. The soil Is a 
rich black loam, varying from 6 to 12 
Inches In depth. The land here In 
this district Is not wholly open prairie. 
At Intervals, sometimes closely, some

times widely scattered, there are 
small plots of poplar and willows. 
These generally grow round some 
small depression in the land, and the 
snow drifts hero In the winter and 
molts in the spring filling these 
sloughs (province ’ slews") with soft 
water. Nearly all these sloughs have 
old buffalo tracks to them, for It was 
from them that they always got their 
water. The poplars are very useful 
for building barns and hen houses 
Wild grasses are plentiful, while tame 
grasses, such as timothy, brorac and 
western rye grass do remarkably well. 
—Advertisement.

Women Freemasons.
Will the far-reaching reforms In the 

constitution of Freejuaaonry now un
der consideration lead to tho adtnis 
aion of women to the lodges? Female 
lodges, though not formally recognized 
by the governing authorities, have ex
isted In France since 1785, and there 
are several such in Paris at the pres- 

1 cat time. The usually accepted state- 
I ment that only one woman, the Hon 
! Mrs. Aldworth, hss ever been elected a 
i Freemason in England is erroneous.
for several other Instances are on rec- 

1 ord. In the 1'pited States, Mrs. Salome 
Anderson attained high position In the 

i order and was elected a trustee of the 
Masonic temple.

Good Bowels Are
An Aid to Growth

Crowing Children Need a Mild 
Laxative to Foster Regular 

Howe I Movement.

As a child grows older It requires 
more and more personal attention 
from the mother, and as the func
tions of the bowels are of the utmost 
Importance to health, great attention 
ahould be paid to them.

Diet is of great importance, and the 
mother should watch the effect of cer
tain foods. A food will constipate one 
and not another, and so we have a 
healthy food like eggs causing bilious
ness to thousands, and a wholesome 
fruit like bananas coustipating many. 
It is also to be considered that the 
child is growing, and great changes 
are taking place in the young man or 
young woman. The system has not yet 
settled itself to Its later routine.

A very valuable remedy at this 
stage, and one which every growing 
boy and girl should be given often or 
occasionally, according to the Individ
ual circumstances, is Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin. This is a laxative aud 
tonic combined, so mild that it is 
given to little babies, and yet equally 
effective In the most robust conutitu* 
tlon. At tho first sign of a tendency 
to constipation give a small dose of 
8yrup Pepsin at night on retirf i;, and 
prompt action will follow in ty morn
ing. It not only acts on the Someth 
and bowel* but Its tonic ^ cpertles 
build up and strengthen tn j  system ( 
generally, which is an opinion shared 
by Mr. John D»*y of Hloomfleld, N. J. 
He has a largo family and at ages 
where the growth and development

POOR HAND AT GEOGRAPHY
Tramp’* Comment Worth the Dinner

It Cost New York Philosopher and 
Author to Hear It.

He was a poor, bedraggled, "down 
undouter,” working Sixth avenue. In 

, the course of his efforts he encoun- 
I tered John P. Wilson, soldier of for- 
l tune, actor, philopher, scribbler, poet 

an il^uthor of the book of ‘America" 
at tbe^Ntw York hippodrome.

vrW«.i»v.J>ialter with you?" de-

to be "panhandled" for a dime.
Oh. I guess I ’m up against it be-

’ j ne*v>r ven t west -
money 1*," responded tne unfortunate 
“ It’s a fact, I never .was 20 miles away

; from Fourteenth street and Broadway 
j in my life."

"Well, you don’t see any money 
, hanging on me, and I lived 3,000 miles 
west of there all iny days," retorted 
the author-actor good naturedly.

"Three thousand miles!" gasped the 
tram)). "Three thousand miles! Why,

1 how are things in Australia?"
And wilson thought It good enough i to dash to the nearest cafe to tell to 

, the loungers.

Belated Privilege.
"He Is opposed to woman’s rights 

Says they get along better with priv 
1 lieges."

"Yea. he’a the kind of man who lets 
a woman stand In the street t-ar until 
a block away from his destination aud 
then acts iih if he hadn’t noticed her 
before and insists that she accept hi* 
seat."

Sometime* Lunk headedness.
"It Is often impossible to distinguish 

j silence from wisdom."
"Naturally! Because it i* often the 

same thin#;."—Boston Evening Tran 
script.

MARIE DEY

must be watched. Little Marie ha* 
thrived especially well on Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin. Mr. Dey consid
ers it the right laxative for young an^ 
old and has found none better fo f 
young children.

The use of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin will teach you to avoid cathartic^ 
sails and pills, as they are too harsh 
for the majority and their effect la 
only temporary. Syrup Pepsin bring* 
permanent results, and it can be con
veniently obtained of any nearb^drug- 
gist at fifty cents and one dollar a bot
tle. Results are always guaranteed or 
money will bo refunded.

Families wishing to try a free sank* 
plo bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad
dressing Dr. W. H. Caldwell, 203 Wash
ington St., Monticello, 111. A postal 
card with your name and address oik 
It will do.

This Doctor Freezes Warta.
Doctor Huttiuger, a German physi

cian, treats warts by spraying them 
for one minute with ethyl chloride. 
Thlk. he says, lowers considerably the 
temperature of the wart and produce* 
a sort of congealing of the horny tis
sue. If the treatment be repeated 
every alternate day tbe wart will 
gradually dry up. become smaller and 
eventually disappear. In the case o( 
large, deeply rooted warta be recom
mends that they be cut before being 
treated.

<ry
The Cause.

say they’ve made 
In MHwaukf

a failure
, ” Ti7.. eug*

"Serves ’em Vw* ^   ̂ ought to
stick to the old makes W J .’* *T-

ghost*

The Reason.
"Smith la tired of life’s dally grind." 
"What’s hla business?"
"Hand organ."

Much Better.
"Have you any family 

this old house?"
"No. hut we have some fine family

Fplrlts."

No thoughtful parson uses liquid blua. It** 
a nlnrh of Muo in a larg*, bottle of walefw
Aak for Hod Croaa Hall Blue. Adv.

Don’t stint the living In order to 
strew flowers on the graves of the
dead.

-■ ■ * 1 ' "=m

M ake the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine time* in ten wrhen the liver k  
*ight the stomach and bowels are righg
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently hut firmly com;
;xl a lazy liver toi 
do its duty.

Cures Con-.
•tipntion. In
digestion,
S i c k
Heads* he,1 
and D iit rn i  A fter Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE, 

Genuine must bear Signature

Of course you are lucky. Juet think PFl»*w f»||A>«-.rM«f.aay iny*yer. see
* In fo rm a tio n  fro m  IT. b  VYiiPfilool, L u h b o c l ,  T i t n i

of the many times lightning failed In a
W. N. U.. Oklahoma City. No. 3 1914.

W h e n e ve r You Need a G e n e ra l To n lo

Take Grove’s

The girl who marrloe her Ideal gen- 
illy Uvea to discover that there Isn’t 
y such thing.

Resisting Temptation.
Sunday School Teacher—"William, 

did you ever resist temptation?’’
William—"Yes ’m, otico."
Sunday School Teacher--"And what, 

noble sentiment prompted you to 
do It?"

William—"The Jam waa on the top 
shelf. 1 couldn't reach It."—Judge.

William Henry llarrleon was gover
nor of Indiana territory at twenty- 
eight.

It’s easier to fiy Into a rage than to 
succeed as an aviator. .

However, the 1914 water wagon wtll 
not be an alcohol auto truck.

The O ld  S ta n d a rd

Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic

Is Equally Valuable as a General Strengthening Tonic, Because It Acts on the 
Liter, Drives Out M alaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System.
You know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonio, a* 
the formula is printed on every label, showing that it contain* the well-known! 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It haa no equal for Malaria, Chilla and 
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Loea of AppeUte. Qives life and vigor to 
Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. A True Tonio and Sure Appetiser. 
For grown people and children. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
I f Yours le fluttering or w eek , uao RENO VINK.’ ’ M ade b f  Van  V loct-M ansfield Drug Co., M om phlo, Toon . Prloo EIjOO
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APPLE CROP DAMAGE
Cedar Rust Unusually Destruc

tive in 1912 Season.

Leading Fungous Diseases of Fruit In 
Certain Sections— Nuts are Very 

Concentrated Food —Potato an 
Important Food.

aud not simply as food accessories 
At usual prices, uuts aru reasuuabls 
Sources of protelu and energy, 1'ca
ll ute supply protelu aud euergy very 
cheaply, eveu compared with such 
siaple foods as « bread aud beaus. 
There are a uumber of uut foods ou 
the market, but It may be stated that 
there Is little to be gained from the 
standpoint of food value or economy 
In their uae tu place of the ordinary 
nut a and home made uut products. «s 
peclally by healthy persons who are 
willing to masticate their food thor
oughly and to use nuts In reasonable

—...... | combinations, tinless •something has
D'repitrtaJ by tlie United Htatt-s Depart- been added, the UUtrttlve materials In 

ment of Agriculture.) , such special preparations cau not be
The cedar rust or orange ruat of the greater than the nuts from which they 

apple, which has its alternate genera- are made, though In the mechanical

™ MOT AN [Ml

lion on the red cedar, was unusually 
destructive during the season of ID 12, 
especially in the Appalachian fruit 
belt, und resulted In severe losses to 
apple growers in the autumn of that 
year. The main facts about this dis
ease have been worked out by Inves
tigators and kuown to science for 
•everul years.

The remarkable increase of the ce 
dar rust, apparently due to its uew 
adjustment to the Mork Imperial aud 
other commercial varieties of culti
vated apples which, has taken pluce 
within the la^t eight to ten ytytrs, has 
caused this to be the leading fungous 
disease of this fruit in certain apple- 
growing sections Idine sulphur solu 
(ton, the standard fungicide (or spring 
treatiueut of (be apple, will kill the 
fungus, but on account of weather 
conditions sud repeated infection pe 
riods during the time of leaf forma 
tion. it Is difficult and usually imprac
ticable to prevent the disease by 
spraying •

For several years the bureau of 
plant industry, department of agricul
ture, has been recommending the de
struction of cedars lu the Vicinity of 
large commercial orchards which they 
Injure, as a result of which consider
able cedar destruction has boss ac
complished. The unusually severe out
break of 1912 aud the poor results 
of spraying In that season, however, 
emphasises the necessity of cedar 
eradication more than ever before, aud 
the last year this was taken up more 
actively by the growers, particularly 
in Virginia and West Virginia, the de
partment and the state experiment 
station pathologists lendiig their aid

condition or in some other way the 
foods may be better fitter for ready 
assimilation. Furthermore, nut but
ters. and similar foods give a pleas
ant variety to the diet, and they are 
relished by many who would uot cars 
for the unprepared nuts

Though less subject to contamina
tion than other foods, nuts should be 
handled and stored under good condi
tions. and especially should be pro
tected from dampness aud insect en
emies
The Role of Potatoes in the National 

Dietary.
The potato stands next to the ce

reals as the most important food of 
northern nations, according to the de
partment of agriculture. In Germany 
this is particularly true, for the per 
capita consumption is 7.3 bushels, 
while ours is estimated at 2.6 bushels. 
An Interesting ktudy of Hehrend 
shows that the consumption of pota
toes In Germany stands In inverso ra
tio to the wealth and social status of 
the people. The well-to-do people there 
use 3.6 bushels each per annum, the 
peasantry R.S bushels, and the labor
ers in western Germany 12.3 bushels, 
while In the eastern provinces the 
per capita consumption of the poorer 
laborers Is 17 bushels each per year.

Potato Starch.

COLD WEATHER DISHES

ABUNDANT NUTRIMENT FOR T H f 
BODY IN WINTER.

WILLIAM A.RADFORD EDITOR
Mr. William A. Radford will answer 

questions amt give ad view PURR OF 
COST on all subject* pertaining to the 
subjei t of building, for the readere o f this 
paper. On account o f his wide experience 
us Kdltor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to Will im \ Radford. No W-st
Jackson boulevard. 1'hU-ago, III., und only 
enclose two-cent stamp fur reply.

The one subject on tho tnlud of ev
eryone these days is the high cost of 
living, and that leads us to remark 
that there are singular Ideas current 
on tho sut>Wrt of the coat of home 
building. It Is not strange that this 
should be so. For the bizarre and the 
eccentric invariably attract attention 
that the orderly and the sedate may 
not receive. Perhaps the most singu
lar of all notions with regard to the 
cost of house. Is that a beautiful home 
can be acquired at the most moderate 
conceivable cost, if one did but know 
how to do It. Doublcss we would all 
get rich If we could; and while the 
crop of millionaires has been abun
dant In America In recent years, none 
will dispute the fact that there are a 
few left who do not cotue In this cate
gory, and therefore the mere knowing 
how to do a thing is not nearly so Im
portant as actually doing It.

The clamor for small homes of mod
erate cost, yet equipped with every

experiment has been tried time and 
again, with disastrous results. Hut one 
does not uwed good materials and 
well-drawn plans combined with good 
taste; and good inaterluls command a 
price.

Now, every man who can possibly do 
so should build a home. It is the nor 
inal aspiration of the normal man; but 
fhe purpose of these remarks Is to en
able him to go about the enterprise, 
not with the notion that he will get 
his home for little or nothing, lie  will 
pay the price; and, having done so, be 
will be contented when he possesses 
a well-built home. Building materials

A certain quantity of potato starch modern attraction aud convenience.
is used in this country for sizing iu 
cotton mills, for which purpose It is 
preferred to corn starch, says the de
partment of agriculture There has 
been In tho country produced an aver
age of 20.000,000 pounds of potato 
starch annually and largean 
portutloii^U i-U ll-UAdW CT^ve been 
maue lu addition, lu ID 10 there were i 

j imported 10,600,200 pounds of starch 
I and 4.424,200 pounds of potato dex- i 
I trin.

Tho manufacture of starch from po- 
| tatqes iu the L'uited States is at pres- j 
' cut confined to (he utilization of culls 
and of potatoes until for storage or j 

I shipment because of partial infection ' 
with tuber rot. The margin of profit 
is not large, in spite of a protective J 
tariff of one cent per pound. The fac
tories are able to run only six weeks 
in the year, and the interest and other j 
overhead charges are tlien-fore high 
It seems possible to make some eco
nomic improvements in this system by 
introducing new factory methods, und 
the quantity of potatoes used could j 
be increased, especially In districts ' 
remote from the markets, where a I 
more rigid sorting should be prac- ! 
ticed before shipment and all Inferior 
potatoes kept at home. This would i 

so than cneese, but ! uot only tend to reduce freight j 
used they are well ( charges, but would give the consumer 

in a distant market a grade of pot*- | 
toes which would wuste much less In : 
preparation for the table and for 
which a relatively higher price could 
be paid than for the present unsorted 
shipments There is a possibility also 
that a method may bo worked out for 
drying, culled aud surplus potatoes on 
the farm and the dried product later 
used for starch making The total 
quantity required would, nevertheless, 
not make a large Impression on a sur
plus potato crop,

Ing the
m ct.on period oC, ID!3 lu 

• alley of Virginia, where heavy 
losses were sustained the previous 
year, orchard after orchard recovered 
completely In a single season after 
having the cedars cut down with a 
radius of one oi two mtlea In order 
to insure t boron gh infection and thua 
m a ? v * - 1  he effect of eradication stand 
out; prominently, cedars were in some 
cases allowed to stand In the vicinity 
of vretain orchard* From th« result 
obtained tu tb« work during the past 
year. It appears satisfactory to cut 
the cedars within a rsdlua of Ik 
mtlea. ever though hillsides were cov- j 
ec*-'l- with cedars beyond that dts 
Hues

Nuts as a Pood.
The depart merit of agriculture says 

that nuts are a very concentrated 
food, even mors 
when rationally 
assltntlaird and may form a part of 
a well-balanced diet. Nuts are a very 
valuable source of protelu and fat. 
the** two nutrients being the charac
teristic constituents of the more com 
mon nuts, of which the walnut and erv 
coamit may be taken aa types In 
nuta. like the chestnut, carbohydrates 
are a characteristic constituent For 
most families It is undoubtedly wiser 
to use nuts as the regular diet than 
as a condiment or supplement to an 
otherwise hearty meal.

Vegetarians and others who use nuta 
In pises of meat should not depend 
upon them as the main food supply, but 
should supplement them with more 
bulky foods with a low content of 
protein and fat Aa a whole, nuta 
may be classed among the staple fooda

will not down. It la a delusion quite 
us widespread as tho former notion 
that the earth was flat, and It is quite 
us difficult to got rid of. Very few 
people can actually point to —
dwellings as r e a H j^ , fiA H tgeST but 
immense JMWTfeera will tell you posi
tively that the thing can be done.

Tho trouble with the small, cheap, 
but very attractive house proposition 
Is the fact that the conditions under 
which houses aro built are not under
stood or appreciated. The actual cost 
of budding by no means represents the 
total expenditure that will be required 
in any building enterprise. There are 
a great many essential matters that 
enter Into the cost of a dwelling that 
do not enter Into the architect's

Second

are high In price now, and will remain 
so. If any innn Intends to build a 
home, he may as well begin now, for 
materials will be no cheaper.

The little house here shown is as 
low- tn cost as any design that could 
bo selected. It Is artistic and pleasing 
to the eye, and presents the aspect of 
coziness to the beholder. It Is 26 feet 
wide and 30 feet 6 Inches long. It can 
either he built of frame, or plastered 
on the exterior with cement mortar. 
It has a living room 14 by 12 feet. In

Appetizing Method of Preparing and
Serving Veal Cutleta— Corn Bread 

at Ita Beat— Recipe for Vir
ginia Smothered Chicken.

Py L ID A  AMR* WILLIS
Veal Cutlets a la Malntenon.— Pro

cure two pounds of veal culets, having 
them cut three-fourths of an Inch 
thick. Trim neatly, then dip each 
one first in beaten egg. and then In 
pounded cracker cruruba. seasoned 
with salt, pepper and a bit of mar
joram Wrap each cutlet in half a 
sheet of buttered letter paper or heavy 
paraffin paper, well buttered; lay on 
a greased broiler, and broil over, or 
exposed to, a clear Are. not hot 
enough to scorch, however. 1 urn oft
en. When they are doue. have fresh 
papers ready to put the cutlets In if 
those enveloping the cutlets become 
discolored. The edges of the papers 
should be fringed and twisted to se
cure the Juices of the chops. V oal 
cooked In this manner Is delicious, as 
all the Juices and flavor are retained.

Trifle.—Get half a dozen little 
sponge-cakes (lady fingers or slices of 
stale spongecake may be used). Also 
a dozen fresh macaroons. Make a 
thick custard with three eggs, two 
tablespoonfuls of com starch mixed 
with a third of a cupful of sugar, and 
two-thirds of a pint of milk. 8cald 
the milk, turn It over the eggs and 
sugar ahd cook over hot water until 
thick; then set away to cool. Arrange 
the sponge-cake In a glass dish and 
moisten with a gill of cream, flavored 
with vanilla. Sprinkle powdered su
gar over the qake. Then spread a 
layer of raspberry Jam or strawberry 
Jelly over this. Add tho macaroona 
and pour the cold custard over the 
whole. Heap whites of eggs, beaten 
stiff, over the top. sweetening them 
slightly, or whipped cream In place 
of the eggs Chill thoroughly before 
serving

Corn Bread.—Sift one elipful of yel
low cornmeal. and one cupful of flour, 
and put together. Add one tea*j»oon- 
ful of baking powder, and half a tea
spoonful of salt. Beat two egg yolks 
light; add a pint of milk and a table- 
spoonful of melted butter. Stir this 
Into the meal and flour, and last of all 
stir In gently the beaten whites of 
the eggs. Pour the hatter Into a 
thoroughly well-greased breadpan 
The batter should be two Inches deep. 
Just before It Is placed In the oven, 
pour carefully Into the middle of the 
batter, a cupful of sweet milk. Do 
this very gently, and do not stir It 
Bake in a moderate oven for at least 
three-quarters of an hour. When 
done, cut Into squares with a hot 
knife, split open and butter and eat 
while hot.

Virginia Smothered Chicken.—Split 
a tender chicken dfTwn tho back and 
lightly season with salt and pepper. 
Put into a roasting pan with a cupful 
of hot water and bake in a hot ovhii 
until tender. As soon as It begins to 
brown, mako a paste of two table- 
spoonfuls each of butter and flour, 
spread over the chicken, and then 
baste every ten minutes with the pan 
drippings until the chicken is a nice 
brown Take out the chicken and 
keep hot. Place the pan over the Are 
and pour In a cupful of rich milk or 
thin cream, and stir until It bolls up. 
Season to taste with salt and pepper, 
and pour over the chicken. Garnish 
your dish and serve.

Shrinkage In Poultry.
Poultry men generally count on s 

shrinkage of a half pound on a car
cass In -other words, a two and a 
half pound chicken would dross about 
two pounds

IMPROVING WITH FERTILIZER | lize«i Mulching, spraying and culture
were exactly tho same on both rows

Inccsss# of 900 Psr Csnt. Result 
Proper Fertilization Obtained 

With Apple Crop

of

The lllnst rat lot* shows two rows of 
Rome Beauty apple tree# on thin land 
Th* barrels contain the respective 
crops of fertilized and unfertilized

Apple Crop Increased 900 Psr Csnt. In 
ElgMsse Months by Propsr 

Fertilisation.

rows The row to the left was ferti
lized In fSM I with flve pounds each of 

of soda and acid phosphate per 
The row to the right la uofertt

An Increase of D00 per cent, was the 
result and this is due alone to fertlll 
tation and was obtained within eigb 
teen months of the first application 
the barrel crop being that of 1912.

War Against Vsrmfn.
One of the greatest essentials In 

handling poultry of any kind and for 
any purpose is to keep It free from 
lice Fnlesa the farmer has patience 
and skill enough to enable him to 
wage a successful war against vermin, 
fear in and year out. he had better 
keep out of this branch of business 
Lice are ruinous to young chicks and 
will kill enough of them to offset all 
of the proflt made from those that sur 
vlve.

Breeding Worlhisss Horwes.
The fact that almost any horse can 

be made to do something at farm 
work Is no valid excuse for men who 
profess to have their own Interests at 
heart to persist In breeding horse# 
that nobody wants, not even them
selves

First Floor Pl#n.

charge#. There Is the land, for the 
first thing, tho bare price o f  which 
tnay be a considerable Item, whll# the 
cost of beautifying It may be consld 
arable. The cost of furnishing also 
must be taken into consideration. All 
these Items, and more, make the cost 
higher than the figures given by tbs 

j architect. It Is no wonder, therefore. 
I that the handsome small house, the 

good looking little house, ths attrac
tive small dwelling, la a rare and quits 
unknown quantity when ths lowest 
possible cost Is placed upon IL

One does not need costly embellish
ment strung, as It were, around the 
house to beautify It and adorn M. This

which a fireplace is provided to add to 
the cheer of the occupants. At the 
right of this room Is a chamber 13 feet 
long and 9 feet 6 inches wide. The 
kitchen and dining room are combined 
in a room 13 feet 6 inches by 12 feet 6 
Inches in size. The bathroom is 6 by 
9 feet in dimensions On the second 
floor is a chamber 16 feet by 7 feet 6 
inches; and back of this Id a  storage 
room 15 feet by 4 feet 6 inches.

lu the building of this house, the 
design will be much enhanced by the 
selection of a lot that will afTord a 
good amount of shrubbery.

Red Meads, Read This.
It may be conaoling to light-haired 

and red headed people to read that out 
of 165 patierita at an Knglish Insane 
asylum only one has red hair, and only 
four have light hhir and complexion.

It used to be supposed that a pale 
complexion specially marked tendency 
to mental excitement and brain disor
der. The statistics, however, show 
this to bo an error. What Is true of 
men Is also true of women; they are. 
with one exception In fifty, <Tark haired 
and dark hued. It Is sometimes Hie 
case that the hair turns whits with In
sanity. l’ robably the error arose from 
this fact. The reason why dark peopla 
are more Inclined to mental disorder 
has not been eiplained

Crsnbsrry Jelly.
Roll flve cupfuls of cranberries in 

one cupful of cold water until they 
become thoroughly soft. Rub through 
a 'sieve and put the pulp again into 
the saucepan and let It come to the 
boiling point. Then add four and 
one-half cupfuls of sugar; cook four 
minutes and remove from the Are. 
Strain through a fine sieve and set 
aside to harden.— Woman's World.

Entlrs Whsat Bread.
Two cupfuls of scalded milk, one- 

quarter cupful of sugar, one-third cup
ful of molasses, one teaspoonful of 
salt, one yeast cake dissolved In ono- 
quarter cupful of lukewarm watsr, 
four and two-thirds cupfuls of coarse 
entire wheat flour. Add sweetening 
and salt to milk; cool, and when luke
warm add dissolved yeast cake ant 
flour; beat well, cover and let rls< 
to doubts Its bulk. Again beat ant 
turn Into greased bread pans, having^ 
one half full; let rise again, and bake

Ons Good Turn.
“ Don’t you know, Kmlly, that It Is 

not proper for you to turn around and 
look after a gentleman?** "But, 
mamma, I waa only looking to see If 
be was looking to see If 1 was look 
In*.”—fllsgeode Blaettsr.

Ollvs Oil for Shoes.
Patent leather shoes may be kept 

In good condition during ths cold 
weather by rubbing them with a little 
ollvs oil and polishing with a piece 
of Canton flannel. This will keep the 
leather from cracking and the shoes 
will always appear new.

Hard Soap.
Soap that la allowed to dry and 

harden lasts twice as long aa If ueed 
whan fresh Therefore, It Is cheaper 
to buy tn quantities and keep It In a 
dry place.
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